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EDITORIAL 
"THE NEED 01' GOD" 

AN eclitorinl on the above subject, in a recent issue of the 
Youtl1.'B Companion, was Yery strong and striking, 
especially coming from a paper not professedly Chris

tiall or ecclesiastical. It is quoted in full in the "Editor's Sur
vey" department. 'fhe writer sees clearly the rock on which 
our country threatens to split unless there is n. manifest change 
in the recognition of and obedience to God. This vision is grow
ing in the ranks of the laity. Any thoughtful man can see 
the truth of the position taken by the editor of the C01npauion .. 
No nation is made durably strong simply by nnvies, armies, 
schools, great business and kindred forms of power. After all, 
true strength is in recogniticn: of and obedience to God. Any 
policy short of this is partial, limited, fragmentary, and can 
bring only ephemeral nnd partial success or prosperity. The 
broader rision which takes in the authority of God and com
pliance with the great, fundamental principles of His king
dom, as well as up-to-date business sagacity and methods ~mel 
enterprise, is the basis which alone will secure pernmneney to 
the institutions of any people. Our great America has veered 
very far from this plane. . Commercialism is the rage. Our 
people are money-mad. Business-rapid, rushing, delirim1s 
business-is the solitary thought and aim with entirely too 
many. The church is invaded with the maddening craze. To 
too great a degree the church has centered itself on numl~et·s, 
statistics, and on worldly methods in seeking to reach the peo
ple. These material methods of the church do not commend 
themselves to thoughtful men outside the church and fail ut
terly to answer the hunger for God in human souls, nnc1 the 
eonsequence is people are not reached but turn away from the 
chm~h in multitudes. Christ is not lifted up as the drawing 
power, and men gravitate into unbelief and indifference and 
sm. 

'fms pitiable condition of materialism and worldliness, es
pecially in the church, is very naturally a favorable one for 
the spread of false teachings and notions which come in the 
name of God and pose as religions, but in reality deny erery 
essential credential and attribute of the really divine, nnd are 
but miserable counterfeits of true religion. These spurious cults 
thrive on the carcases of defunct and backslidden churches, and 
their number and activity is sadly in proof of the distance the 
churches have fallen from real loyalty to truth and Christ and 
God. 

l\fAliliiON is the God people nrc taught to worship now. 
Success is the goal sought to be reached, and any methods are 
justifiable with too many which will secure the end of success. 
Seek ye first the goal of success, and if gained nothing else will 
ye ne~d. Such is too genemlly the policy nncl the ct·eecl atid the 
practice of the masses today. God has been put out of His 
unh·erse and the rival, :Mammon, placed on His throne, nnd 
before this false god men and women debase themseln~s by 
bowing and worshiping. The ·same laxity and degradation 
pervade the domestic and social life~ The very recklessness 
of many of the popular amusements of society, and the very 
ntt.it·e allowed and endorsed by mothers in the home, nre of a 
piece with this worship of success. 'l'he girls must sttcct•ecl in 
so·ciety en>n if at the cost of every noble instinct of modesty 
and refiJ1(~ment, and the young must be entertained although 
nt the sacrific~ of every ideal and instinct of highet· manhood 
and noble sentiment. Witl1 all our boasted achievements it is 

undeninble thnt om· homes and our votmrr j)eO})Ie are dnnrrlinrr .J b 0 M 

on the verge of moral catastrophe nnd wreck with J'ust 4lnourrh 1::1 

of nctunl wt·ecks from time to time to render tmpardonnble 
the blindness of pnrents nncl pastors who refuse to see whnt 
nl:mns nnd astounds every obsel'rnnt and thoughtful st.u(knt 
of the times. 

IT Is TIME there was ntt awakening. God must be re-en
throned. God must be bt·onght bnck to America. God must 
come back to His own. ThE>re mnst. be geneml conft•ssion :.ncl 
turning back to God. The nntion i"s bl<>t•ding- for the l:wk of 
God. Erery institution essentinl to our 11ation1s peqwtnity 
and success is imperiled. Some are lost pel'iwps beyond re
conry. Action prompt and persistent is needed to save what 
is not wrecked. Erery patriot has a. distinct cull to tlw res
cue. Let there be a general and brare response. E,·ery eran
gelical minister and church has a similnr call. 'fo the rescue, 
ye sons and daughters of the Lord! ! 
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THE UNRECOGNIZED POWER 

W E ARE very sure thnt preachers' wives hare nerer, 
as a rule, been accorded the credit due them for the 
marvelous work they accomplish in parsonage n.nd 

mnnse, and the silent but tremendous influence they exert in so 
many wnys in aid of their husbnnds' achie,·ements. A mistake 
in matrimony is more fatal in a minister's life than in that of 
any other man in the world, and, conversely, a proper or happy 
marriage in the case of a minister is capable of contributing ~ 
deeper ilnd broader influence in the world's weal than n fot·
tunate marriage of n mun in any other. calling in life. While. 
this is true, it remains a fact that, as the most potent forces in 
nature are secret, so this most potent spiritual influence uf a 
fnithful preacher's wife in the parsonage home is silent , un
known and unrecognized to a rery lat·ge degt·ee. 

TnE nOllE is the retreat whither the preacher resorts for 
rest, recuperation of wasted nerre force, and rE>newal of energy 
for the multiform and perplexing duties and problems of his 
high and holy calling. Everything, therefore, depends upon 
the atmosphere of the home. The home on the human side and 
prayer on the divine side are the two wings for the preacher's 
flight to the reservoir of infinite succor and divine rehabilita
tion. How important that the atmosphere of the home col'l'es
pond with the quietness, culm, holy peace and restfulness which 
clmracte.rize the sp'irit of t.nlC ·prayer. By daily resort to the
potency of prayer in n. sacred retreat so congenial and 
friendly and helpful for its exercise as such n home can be 
made, the preacher· can be kept nerved nncl t•quipped for the 
tinending perplexities and difficulties of his work. 

TnE BEST of nil critics of the preacher·'s sermons and pns
toral work is his faithful and intelligent wife. She is an honest 
and a profoundly and personally interested cl'itic. ~lnny n 
mnn owes n large and unknown sum for his success in the 
ministry to such faithful, critical helpfulness of a loving, in
telligent wife. 

'fnE WIFE's position is a more trying onl', requiring fnr 
more patience and persevering heroism thnn that ewn of the 
preacher. His contact with the public, the excitement of his 
open contact with men and things, and his recognized. leader
ship in all mnttl'rs ecclesiastical, muke his position one rrrp1ttlv 
interesting nnd exciting and less trying thnn that of h~ wif~, 



1'.\nE 'fWt• 

wh m;p pnsiti1 n nwl inflneHre nrt- siknt nud tmst•en . Fot· •his 
aml other re:t . OilS l'\'l' l',\ h·inJ nwf ('OIIH'S to til e. pt·eactCel', c\· l~ l',V 
blow th nt nw·lws hi.m fnfls upon h.is dt-roted wife tnol'e herl\·i l~· 

than ttpl 'lt him. ilel'Ht!Sl' she lneks the <'O tnpnnionship nf kindl'ed 
spit·it: nnd thr .' ll !:i tninin~ support of approring frit•mls whir·h 
alw:t,\'S Slll'I'OIIIHl the jll't'll'l'hCL' SO helpftdly in SIWh filllc '.' <'f 
$1 1'('S .• 

J;.;; .'ntt~ cnse of men tht·ust into tlnusuall ,) eonspi ·nons posi-
1 i<11is of leadt•t·ship in g-rcnt ece lesiastlen l or soeinl refcnns 
nta rkt·d b.y :luwp ron tests, acri monions <·ottb·on.•t·s i ~ s, and 
tH:'t 'rc-mcking: conf1ids, the. opportunitil's and J'C~)onsibilitie · 
of the wives nl'e e,·en mot·e mnrked a11d inflnl'ntinl. A stt·iking 
illustml'ictt mighJ be found in the cnse of the wife of Kcnh. 
Ft'w nwn hn n.• hnd Ion ge t· testings ·n nd more exaspemti ng 
ordeal: tlmmgh whi-ch to pn ss tluln thi's old set·rnnt. of God. 
Tlu:tlltl!h the long ~ears of his fnithfnl ·bnt fntitless preaching 
doubtless he recPi,·ed mockings ·and ertwl tnuntings from the 
giddy and be<'clk .s lllltl·tit.ude. Hoi\· nuw~ hnr1l. tmj'ust, and 
<'I'm•) things must. hnve J.x.en snid about the old retet·nn, nnd y<'t 
e\·et·y syllable of it fell on his deroted wifl''s ent·s and hl'art 
with depressing force. While Noa h, y~nr nfh•r Yl'a r, wns show
i11g his mnje:tic faith by h_is pe_rsereriJJg work amid the sntit'!} 
nnd srorn oi th~ unbeliering cL·owd , his faithful spPIIS(' pn
tientl,r and unmurmuringly sa.t in the quiet of het· homc.>, exer
cising thnt sublime patience which is the Yery soul of heroic 
strength. We sometimes wonder if Nouh could hnYe stood the 
test and pet·serel'ed through the long and tt·ying years with his 
mighty tnsk if he had not been blessed with this sweet refuge 
in his home ft·om the smTotmding scorn and unbelief nnd wick
edness. 

The wiYes who hare stood faithfully by their husbnnds in 
the st res.c; and stntin of great ('riS*'s hure been mnny. The frail 
little heroines of the quiet homes; unknown, unsung, and unhon
ored, who hnre patiently and ]Wrseveringly sustnined and up
held heroic husbands amid the blnze and excitement of great 
world-conflicts, mighty revolutions, or destiny-mnkit\g crises, 
hnre gmced the annals of history in nll the pnst. Neret·, per
haps, has there been one who stood true and faithful fm· so 
,·ery long n time patiently nnd silently wnit.ing with sublirne 
faith for rl'sults, ns the wife of this great patriarch. 
Fuithful simply in the humble but sublime pl1we of 
wife nnd moth<'r; honoring., olwying, nnd encoui'Hging 
her sorely tried hushnnd; training het· sons to fidelity nnd trust 
nnd pntience; this womnn, heroic~ in het· endnmnce, in her quiet, 
unheL·nlded fortitude, in her matchless ability to stand nnd 
wnit. God's will and plensure nnd sublimely believe ngninst nil 
the people and nil the signs and appenrnnces-nnd nppnrent facts 
to the contt·m·y-this wife is a sublime spectnde, a noble ex
ample for all the nges, a heroine of the het·oihes. In justice and 
with pleasure we unh~sitatingly dedat·e that her descendants 
are still with us, und we believe will continue in the agt•s to 
com() to bl£'ss the church and the wol'ld with t.lwir holy influence 
nnd angelic qualities of sweetness, gentleness, and self-denying 
10\·e. · 
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HOW TO MEET THE WORLD'S Sl'IRIT 

T HE n'mrye)ous incrense of the rush of business, the din 
and whirl of pleasure-seeking, and the disregard of God 
and sact·ed things which characterize this age, puts he· 

for(' God's people n diffi-cult problem, unless they stick close to 
New Testament methods nnd teaching. It is wide of the mark 
to meet the world with the world's methods. It is a mistake 
to loWl'l' our standard or method to meet the world's opposi· 
tion. The dHil will beat us at that game. There is only one 
sorereign way to meet the world's indifference or opposition or 
extreme commercialism, and that is by the route of prayer. 

All the world's saints and reformers who have led the way 
out of formalism and difficulties extreme have been men and 
women noted for being much alone with God. Luther was a 

!JERALD OF 110£/NESS 

g1·ent pi·nyer. He·was much on· his knees. He tells us that the 
Hcto1·matimi was bom in prnyeL'. H& constantly insisted on 
his students spending mnch time in prayer. John Wesley was 
n man of prnyer, and mged it npon his foll owers. These great 
rcforn:wtioiJS were the resnlt of gt·eat wrestlings in prayer. God 
heard the agonizing cry of His ch ild over the awful comlition, 
nn<l :t•nt help from on high , nnd there . wns double strength 
given His sPnnnls, nnd they been me mighty in . His hand in 
turning huck flw tide of worldliess and formalism; and usher
ing in great revirnl wares of saving power. 

_If there wns ever n time when we needed much prnying it 
is the present. The enem3r hns come in like u. flood. 1.'here are 
enemies without and enemies within, unci together they nre 
~eking the overthrow; of the n.rk. This is a time for unusual 
pmyet·-persistent., united, . public, secret--.by each nnd by all: 
The ehurch through n.ll fhe nges has been greatest when she hns 
been most distinguished fot· her praying members. The spirit 
of ernngelism will .rise no higher and rea.ch no lower in the 
needs of h·umnni ty thnn the prayers of' t11e Christians. The 
mensure and intensity nnd extent of evnngelistic fet·vor and 
·suceess will be determinl:'d alone by the amount of earnest soul· . ' 
t.rn.vniling pmyer the church invests. 

The Christian history in all ages teems with lessons i llus· 
'trative and evidential of the positions herein assumed. The 
rery birth of the Christinn religion itself was in prayer. Its 
blessed Founder !?pent forty days in solitary prayer before He 
felt ready or was esteemed ready by the Father to enter upon 
His great remedial work, and from that entrance Itis time was 
ns much spent in prayer ns in service. Fresh from His gm
cious meeting with God in personal saving power, Paul went 
into the wilderness for the strengthening and illuminating 
help of secret prayer. The very first meetings recorded of the 
early church were prnyet· meetings, and this was the strength 
and glory of the apostolic church. All the great revivals which 
have marlted and Llessed the church adown her history were 
born liternlly out of the ,ngony of great and conquering prayer. 
In every individual Christian's experience the epochs pnssed, 
the advance degrees made, the uplifts received, the victories 
achieved, the special enduements of power conferred, all these 
were marked by earnest pmyer, and came in n.nswer to it. 

Prayer is the roynlrond of Yictory for the church, for the in
dividuaL for all. Prayer is the warp and woof of Christinn 
chnmctet·, the soul of Clu·istinn energy, the secret of snccessful 
Cl1l'istian service, the mensure of power, the source of comfort 
in son·ow's gloom, nnd the comfort and pence of. the saint in 
the dying hour. It is a golden, unseen chain of J10ly influence 
with ,\,hich to draw the unbelieYer from sin's destructive way 
into ways of pleasantness and peace and joy. It is the silken 
cord which .binds itt'lmly communion and sweet fellowship the 
body of saints, and prepnres them for aggressive resistance of 
the enernies of the faith, and for the winning of souls. 

The church cnn use to gretlt advanhtge much money fot· the 
Lord's cause, but she can fnr lhetter be in abject poverty ns to 
financial resource~ than poor and feeble in her prayer power. 
Learning is ttn arm of mighty power to the church and minis
tt·y, and wonderfully aids the pread1er in presenting in pleas
ing and drawing form the message of snlva.tion. Yet the 
church and clergy can afford better .to be without cultm·e than 
without the prayer of faith and of power which prevails with 
God and brings down the power and the fire. The richest, 
strongest, most successful, most respected, most evangelistic, 
most apostolic, most influentinl, and most efficient and saving 
church is the chureh most in prayer and best known for prayer 
results. 

00000 

IT Is claimed that there is more religion outside of tae 
church today than ever before. If the contention be true and 
intended as a slur on the church, it misses the mark. The 
church alone is to be credited as the instrumentality by which 
this spread of religion has occurred. 



Jl ·~r; .r.u:r r: ~Tll '(l}e EdztorS 

Tm: Bllll>ta1 B ·1 WE:H 

An olll mnn goi ng n lora' hl,::hwn~· . 
L'II III O Il l tht' P\' t' IIIIIJ[. ~nltl lllltl Jtl' ll)' , 

To a dra sm l':r~t :11111 "''"'I' anti wid t• . 
'l'he old fi1:1n <:r'MNNI In the twlll~o:ht diw . 
~i'h u ~nllcn str·eum hall no ft•ar· fnr· him : 
nut lw tm·nr••l when ~n f<' nn till' other ~ i!l c 
Anti built a l!rlll,::t~ to ~ 1111n lh t' t i<l u. 

"Oi<l nr:rn." ~a lrl n ·fcllnw pll~o:rim n••ar·. 
"\'on art• wnsti n,:: )'<1111' st rt' IIA".th with huihlln,:: hr rt• : 
\' (l nr journc,r will t•ntl with th t• c11rllu ~o: !In)'. 
tou nert• r HJ!nJi! . '1'111 pn~~ t hiR way: 
You'I'O ~ros>"(•tl · llw ••hn~m. tl w p un•l whiP, 
Wb,r l!ullll )"<HI thiM ltJ'I!Ige nt f' l'l'ning tldc 'l'.' 

'J'h ri hullrler IIJINI hi ~ nhl .J!l'fl )' hrl1!1 : 
"Goorl frirntl. In tlu• pnth l hn1•e •:onw." hu Nnid, 
'"l'ht' rc followeth nftl'r nw torln .r. 
A )·outh who~,, fN•t mu st pas~ thi~ way. 
This r·ha ~m that hu s hN•n "" ll:IIIJ!ht t11 mr. 
'J'o thnt fair · hairrd )'nntb ma)' u pltfnil Ill': 
l{p, h111. IIIII ~ ! t'I'I><S In lht• twllhrhl tliiii -
Ooorl frit•rHl. I nm hnU•lln~o: thi l< l!ritiJ.:t' fur hinr !" 

-~··h•t•h•tl. 

A '¥ELCOME VoiCE 

Elsewhere we reft•r to nn eclitorial 
which .nppenred in J'ltc• l'ou flt'.~ ('om -
7Janion on Tm~ N HI> <w Gon. ". e wel
come this voice fi'Om this nnexpected 
source. It is n timely word hom n qunr
tet· which no one cnn clu\l'~e up t.o mere 
convention ot· cant m· professionalism in 
the clergy. This is n voice ft·om what we 
term t.he · world-nnd nn inftnentinl de
pnrtment of thnt world which is entitled 
to be hent·d. This witness can not be 
tossed aside on any of the pll•as OJ'dinai·
ilv used to rlisrredit the faithful wnrn~ng 
Y~ices of God's minist{'J'ing Sl'rYants. We 
commend this ('nmpouion editorinl to the 
cnr·efnl perusal of everybody: 

This ample, splendid, fruitful, energetic, 
prosperous America of ours is not, perhaps, 
conscious enough of all Its needs. It has many 
or them, but none Is greater or more pressing 
than Its need of God. 

. This Is not an arraignment of our morals. 
For all our outcry against political and finan
cial corruption, we are, as the world goes, a 
moral people. We are a generous peot>le, a 
kindly people, a sympathetic people, ready to 
respond abundantly to tbe appeal of any form 
of want or su!Terlng. 

But this habitual kindliness and conventional 
morality, on which we pride ourselves too 
much, covers but can not bide the deeper need 
of which The Companion wishes to speak. 
L<>ok back at the past, at the history of all the 
nations of the world; how many peoples do Y'ou 
find who show in their common daily lives as 
little sense as we show today of what you may 
call. If you will, "the not-ourselves," "the spir
Itual mystery," "the divine"? There Is no bet
ter name to call it by than "God." 

We have churches, you protest. So we have. 
But there are some who do not go to them, an4 
not all of those who do go, listen. And what Is 
far more Important, In most cases God Is left 
In the church. Who names His Name In the 
rush of business or In the tumult of pleasure? 
How many of us-writer, lawyer, doctor. brok
er, politician, or club-woman-connect the 
thought or Him with any absorbing Interest of 
our lives? 

There are various reasons for this. One Is the 
real decay of belief, due to the subtle Infusion 
of science, or misunderstood science, Into all 
our thoughts. And there are others. But the 
most curious of all Is an excess of reverence.· 
From the time of the original Protestant re
vulsion against the undue familiarity of the 
middle ages with saints and things divine. 
there bas been a growing tendency to remove 
God further and further from common day
light and common dust and toll and common 
tears and laughter Into the shadow of ehrlnes 
and the dim odor of sanctuaries, until we have 
taken Him from all contact with our real lives, 

a roe 
\vhei:e everything must dwell !bat Is to touch 
us with any vital power. 

The process has gone on EO quietly that we 
have not been conscious of It, bas gone on so 
rar that we have lost all appreciation of its sig
nilicilDCe; yet it offers one or the greatest prob
lems that the. twentieth century has to deal 
with, greater far than any political .or cc.ouom
ic problem. A nation can get on without ltiugs, 
without navies, without airships, without tele
phones; · but no nation has ever long grown 
and flourished and triumphed without God. 

THE v.t oRo CoMFOHTING IN 

DEATH 

The power of the Word is sonwt hi ng we 
I on: to ponder. Wlwt'Het· gi n•11 n l'!w nee 
this precious "·ol'(l illumirw:;, comfot·t s, 
and saws by its mighty po\n•r·. Number
less art• the instnnces whl•re this Word, by 
a single passagP, has clutehetl tlw lllCilt f: r~r 
and ('OJtSl'ienee nnrl held on until light, 
pence, nnd joy cnme in s:n·ing power. 
Sonwtimes in a letter writtt•n, soute pnss
nge .refel'l't>d to is pondered until this 
blessed result follows. Sometimes n pass
age rend on 11. motto, or on a sign, or ·else
where ·gets into the mind with n power 
and influence thnt remains until salration 
follows. This is according to tlw pl'Omisc. 
This ·word is aqnid\ and powerful." It 
is n !iring Word, nnd made poll·l'!'ful fnr 
the saYing of the JX'ople. .An exeha11ge 
rri,·es nn incrdt>nt of this snring and com
"' fort ing power of the Word: 

Jimmie Blair was a little boy. As he lay 
very sick his pastor came to s·ee him. but find
ing him very weak, seated himself for a short 
time quietly at his bedside. Before departing, 
however, he gave the child a verse of five 
words, a word for each finger on one hand. 
The sick boy counted over the words on his 
five pale ftngers-"The Lo;d is my Shepherd." 
"And 'my' is the best of the five," said the 
pastor. Two days later another visit was paid 
to that same house. At the door the sorrowing 
mother met the pastor. "It Is all over," she 
said. "my · Jimmie Is dead. But come and see 
him." And she led the way Into the darkened 
room. Very thin and whitll was the little face, 
very sweet and peaceful the countenance of the 
little sleeper. Then the mother drew down 
the coverlet and said, "Tba.t's the best." The 
little bands were crossed and on the fourth 
knuckle of the left hand rested still a finger 
of the right. In silence that life had sped with 
the hands clasped to utter, "The Lord Is 'My' 
Shepherd." 

THE BIRLE IN THE ScHooLs 
Thnt was n hopeful and encouraging in

cident when the Penns,vl\'lmin LPgislaturl' 
pnssed recently n lnw req,Jiring nt lenst. 
tetHerses fmm the Holv Bible to be rend 
ns pnrt of the opening exercises of the 
public schools daily. This is compulsory, 
us it should he. No protest is henr·d when 
mathematifs ot' geography or· gmmmar 
or· reading is mnde compulsory, hut Rom
nnists 11.re now howling their discontent 
over this new lnw. Let them howl; but 
let. this law be adopted by t.he Le~islutm·e 
of everv stnte in the Union, until Rome 
finds that this is America, and is to con
tinue America without let. or hindrance 
or dictation from Rome. This country 
has gone far enough in the downward 

ronll to wrPck nu(l ruin. It is hil!h ti me 
the1·e Wl't'e signs of t'l't'nrn to sauit,r nne! t·o 
God. \Ye hnil tlti: lt•gislatin· ad· a:-; .lwpc
fnl in the dit·ec! ion of a reeogni t: inn of 
God and His Woi'CI. To show the animus 
of this Romish ndver .. nr~~ in Oill' 111id :1t we 
qnotP the fullowi rw ft·ont tilt' 11 cl'f!lt/ "nrl 
Pl'f8V .'Jlr':l' COIICCI'tling n stall"llll' llt made· uy 
some opposi ng Homish pl'ie .. ·t : 

A Roman Catholic writer said not long ago 
that it were better for one to be• ·without any 
sort of religion than for him to be a Protestant. 
He would rather children should grow UJ> with
out any sort of morality tka-n for them to be 
inst ructed out of the Bible. So lon g ·as the 
terrible mass of saloonkeepcrs, criminals. and 
other evildoers come up into life through the 
channel of the Roman Church, it is well for all 
who have regard for good citizenship and for 
the welfare or our country to disregard the 
threat'S and clamor of the Roman priesthood and 
usc the best means for saving the children of 
our nation and leading them into moral and 
virtuous life. 

The divinely ordained means for true moral 
Instruction Is the Bible. Let it be read. Jewish 
people need not object. A great part of the 
reading will be from the Old Testament. Rom
an Catholic people have no sort of right to ob
ject. They claim to believe the Bible. even If 
they do try to fight It out of sight. The great 
mass of their children, however, are se~re
gated In their parochial schools. Whoever ob
jects, their objections should not prevail. It is · 
right and it Is wise and It Is best that Influences 
should be brought to bear upon all the chil
dren of our public schools to lead them. in the 
ways of morality and purity. Whoever objects 
to this is an enemy elf the race and of the coun
try , and should be so regarded and dealt with. 
Those who object to what Is good and reason
able have no right to dictate public policy, es
peeialiy In matters that a!Tect the vital welfare 
of the Jleople. 

MINISTERIAL SALAH\' As A 

MoTIVE 

Salary has no 1·ight to PnteJ' the motin! 
of n preacher in entt>ri.ng upon the Chris
tian ministry ns n calling. The ver·y fnct 
t.hnt. the ministry is a cnfling nnd not a 
pt·ofession is conclusiYe in fnvor of the 
nbo,·e proposition. To be sure, ere1·y 
pt't•neht' l' should hare a support fm· him
self and dependents, but the moment this 
becomes a. moti\'e, nnd nrrxiety enSlll'S on 
the subject, distm·bing the sen•itity nnd 
penee t'f mind of the pr·ei\C'het·, he is in ll 

bnd wn,v, nnd has the pr·omise of failure in 
the most ritnlaims nnrl work of the minis
tr~r . Some t.ime ngo n wr~tet· in '(me of our 
religious paper·s snid that then• an' mnn,r 
young mt•n who would entL•t· awl fill up 
the depleted rnnks of the ministry, if th(•~r 
wt•t·e nssurerl of n support. Wt• nre in no 
smt of sympathy with nny such statcnwnt 
Ill' not1on. This is subversi\'e of the no
blest crnception of the ministry. nnd de
basing to the holy calling. All such 
young men had better remnin out of the 
ministry until they get n great deal closer 
to Christ, and lenrn something of the spir
it of Paul and of the Master, who were 
willing to spend and be spent, and to suf
fer thnt they might. win souls. Men must 
die to salary and position nnd many other 
things before they are fit. for the Master's. 
use in this high and holy work which an~ 
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gels might well cort>t, but. which only men 
and \Y.OllleD cruull). We tho.r.o.ughly agree 
with S. E. WlsHAIII\ who savs in [Jemld 
and PreslJyter on this Vt'ry p~int: 

It is difficult to conceive of one who has been 
born again, who has tasted the love of Christ, 
to whom the call of the Holy Spirit has come 
to ·preach the gospel, as raising the financial 
objection, and refusing the precious work be
cause a support is not assured. One can not see 
where or how such a question could find a place 
when he reads tl\e promise: "My God shall 
supply all you1· need according to his riches in 
glory by Christ Jesus" (Phil. 4:19). 

When Paul was called to the ministry his 
salary was promised, not by the church, but by 
Him who had redeemed him. "I will show him 
how great things he must suffer for my name's 
sake" (Acts 9:16). T)lat promise did not dis
courage him. It was · "enough for the servant 
that he be as his Master." He desired to know 
the fellowship of Christ's suiTerings, and there
fore he did not shrink from his work. He knew 
how to be In want and In sufl'erings. He re
ceived that part of his salary at Thessalonica. 
Lystra, Derbe, at Jerusalem, and Rome. Sup
port! Yes, Paul had It In the jail at Philippi, 
at sea and on the land, "In weariness and 
painfulness, In watchings often, and hunger 
and thirst, in fastlngs often, in cold and naked
ness." Yet none of these things moved him. 
He could publish to the world, "For I reckon 
that the sufl'erings of this present time are not 
worthy to be compared with the glory which 
shall be revealed In us." And when he had 
fought a good fight, kept the faith, and was 
flnlshlng his course, he could write to his son, 
Timothy, "Henceforth there Is laid up for me 
a crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the 
righteous judge, ehall give me at that day; and 
not to me only, but to all them that love his 
appearing." Paul drew his salary, and today 
Is rejoicing In the riches of the support In this 
life and Its Infinite accumulations In the lire 
beyond. 

DEPENDS UPON WHETHER THEY 
WANT IT 

In the mutter of enforcement of pro
hibitory laws it all depends upon whether 
the people wnnt enforcement. It is en
forced "·here they want it, and it is n dend 
letter where the people so desire it. In 
the case of the state of Maine where they 
have n constitutional amendment they 
hnve a governor who is enforcing the law 
ndmirubly well, although he knows the 
bitterness of the opposition he excites in 
the large cities by his course. We are 
glnd to know this stnte is getting the 
f1·nit.s of its long-ago victory so nobly 
nchiewd under the raliant leadership of 
Hon. Neal Dow. The Boston fl emld savs 
of Gov. Haines' enforcement of the Mai;~e 
lnw: 

Beyond ()lle5tlon Maine is getting genuine 
enforcement or the prohibitory taw from one 
end to the other. The sherlfl's whom Governor 
Haines aJlpolnted. to replace those removed by 
the order of the Legislature for non-enforce
ment ot the law. are making their counties as 
dry as the proverbial desert. Portland, Lewis
ton, Bath, Rockland, Augusta, Waterville. and 
even Bangor are all drier than they have been 
before In a generation, Many did not believe 
that such a thing could be done. But the worst 
scoffers are silenced, and are simply wonder
Ing now bow long It can last. So close a watch 
Is kept on all channels thro.ugh which liquor 
comes for Illegal purposes that when a man Is 
having any shipped for his own personal use 
he now goes to the shoritr and tells him about 
it. Otherwise It Is altogether likely that the 
liquor wiU be seized at the express office or 
the freight depot. Even the railroads now re
fuse to accept liquor that Is obviously designed 
for sale at Maine points. The ·result Is that 
the pocket peddlers and dive keepers who still 

try to do business have to lmt>ort their stock 
In trunks as baggage, or to use automobiles to 
bring It across the state fine from New Ramp
shire and Massachusetts. All this Is as It 
should be while the state-wide prohibitory pro
vision Is a part of the Maine law. The open 
evasion of the law has for years encouraged 
contempt for all Jaw, and has been the basis 
of endless political hypocrisy. Governor Hines 
has taken the right stand, even though It has 
made him so unpopular In the cities that there 
Is said to be not one chance In a hundred that 
he coutd be re-elected at the present time. He 
has put his oath of office above political deals 
and dodges. He has also put It squarely up to 
the people of Maine whether they want to con
tinue the provision that Maine put In the con
stitution many years ago, when conditions were 
vastly diiTerent. It was one thing to have a 
prohibitory law that was enforced only as each 
locality or county wanted It enforced; It l's 
quite another to have one enforced without 
fear or favor In every part of the state. 

THE DECLINE OF REVERENCE 

One of the saddest characteristics of 
this nge is the manifest decline of rever
ence. We see it everywhere-in the home, 
in the church, on the street and in the 
marts of trade. To the a.vemge youngster 
there seems to be nothing under the sun 
to which be owes reverence. Gray hnir·s, 
the house of God, the face and form of a 
loving mother, the nnme of God-these 
nre equally devoid of claim to the tender 
reverence of very mnny of the youth of 
our countr~' · Such irreverence is shock
ing beyond expression~ nnd presnges de
cny in other respects vital which is nlnrm
ing indeed. The e,·il of il-reverrnce 
is sub,·ersire of the nry foundation 
pr·inriplPs of ])l'J'sonnl religion and 
inimical to good citi7.enship. Here is n 
habit widespread and growing which 
tends to unfit fm· both religion and pat
riotism. Zion's flemld has a word on this 
subject sound nnd sensible: 

In the church there Is a lamentable loss of 
reverence for the church building, the services, 
and even the message of the preacher. This was 
not the condition to such an extent years ago. 
There may have been certain severities In the 
doctrines of former Christian generations, but 
they exalted the greatness of God, and they 
walked with revereQt feet on the earth, which 
was His footstool. 1\fen may have trembled 
before the divine wrath, but out of that rever
ence came strong confidence and great achieve
ment. The church must restore to Its message 
the truth that the Almighty deserves the rever
ence of mankind. With the vision of Isaiah 
and the experience of Jesus, the greatness of 
God must be reaffirmed to the religious life of 
today. The church must train Its children In 
this truth; she must build all her activities 
upon it. It must be restored to her doctrine, 
and exemplified In her practice. Then there 
will flow hack to the home and the state, from 
the church as the teacher of religion, the an
cient temper . of reverence, whereby Is assured 
the health and permanence of all huma,n In
stitutions. 

SHOULD BE A UNIVERSAL 
FAVORITE 

President '\Tilson deserves the heartiest 
endorsemtmt nnd ndmirntion of nll Amer
ican patriots irrespective of party affilia
tions or policies. His distinctive rPiigious 
character is worthy of all commendation. 
His fearless advocacy nnd defense of thtlt 
which is right. and moral, together with 
tl11tt of his wife, mul'e a picture 1n gov
ernmental life which commands the 

HERALD OF HOLINESS 

thanks and admiration of every patriot 
and of every citizen of this republic. Mr. 
Wilson is a Christian in the president's 
chnir, as well as at his fireside or at 
church, and he is not ashamed to show 
his colors. He is not ashamed of the cross 
of Christ. He never· ctmceuls his espousal 
of Christ and His cause out of fear of un
believers among politicians oi.· diplomats 
or any of the so-called great of ettrth who 
parade their infidelity ns matte•· of which 
they feel proud as being evidence of su
perior culture. This lie, so populnr among 
many unbelievers, is receiving very defin
ite knocks by Mr·. Wilson'w life and words. 
Mr. Wilson's views about the practical af
fairs of churc}llife and activity indicates 
a life lived in very close intimacy with the 
church. He is wise nnd sound in hjs views. 
As a sample of his wise utterances we give 
the following: 

When we say that the way to get young peo
ple to the church is to make the church inter
esting, I am afraid that we too often mean 
that the way to do it Is to make It entertaining, 
Did you ever know the theatre to be a suc
cessful means of go.vernlng conduct? Did you 
ever know the most excellent concert, or aerie!! 
of concerts, to be the means of revolutionizing 
a life? Did you ever know any amount of en
tertainment to go farther than hold for the 
hour that It lasted? It you mean to draw young 
people by entertainment, you have only one 
excuse for It, and that Is to follow up the 
entertainment with something that Is not en
tertaining, but which grips the heart like the 
touch of a hand. I dare say there Is some ex
cuse for alluring persons to a place where 
good will be done them, but I think it would 
be a great deal better to simply let them under
stand that that Is a place where life Is dis
pensed, and If they want life they must come 
to that place. 

A GREAT MEANS OF GRACE 

It is difficult to overestimate the import
ance and 11sefulness of the religious news
paper. It is a great mPans of gmce. It 
is, in this day, really necessary to every 
home which would safegnal'Cl the childr·en 
from the contaminations of the worldly 
and vitious literature which abounds, nnd 
which dili!!t'ntlv seeks entrnnee into all 
homl's and hn~ds. Thnt church is for
tunate which has a strong and pure and 
wide-awake pnr>er fm· its homes. No 
church is equipped without. this, nnd no 
membership is properly equipped which is 
not fully supplied with such a pnper. Rev. 
E. T. Swiggett, in H cmld and P1·esbyter 
snys with tntth and fm·ce on this subject: 

Why should a Christian man take, pay for 
and read a religious newspaper? Because he 
Is a Christian man. However, he Is not a very 
Christian man If be does not strongly desire 
to take such a newspaper If for no other reawn 
than to learn what Is going on In the kingdom 
to which he belongs. The actlvltres of the 
church touch every field which evokes the 
energies of men In statesmanship, commerce, 
social relations. The gigantic structure of the 
church, with all Its subdivisions and ramifica
tions, IB- the most potent force In the world. He 
Is an Ignoramus indeed who does not familiar
Ize himself with Its achievements, Its purposes 
and ita equipment. He Is a sluggard If he does 
not throw himself Into the struggle in which 
the church Is engaged. Presumably he reads 
his Bible. What next? Read the chronicle of 
dally events In the kingdom which Is an ever
lasting kingdom. Where? In the religious 
newspaper, with Its many departments, In
structing and Informing his mind, stimulating 
his . zeal, thrilling his heart. 
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THE DEAR OLD BooK 

F. M. LEHl\IAN 

The dear old Book lies open here before me, 
Its pages full of mystery divine. 

And while I read, the Spirit hovers o'er me, 
And makes each veiled, each hidden meaning 

mine. 

The dear old Book, companion In earth's sor
row; 

Sweet letters from the Father's loving hand. 
Full of comfort for today, and for tomorrow, 

To lead me safely through this weary land. 

The dear old Book, it speaks to me In danger, 
It lights the path when all around is gloom, 

It brings to me the Christ, born in a manger, 
To guide my steps from cradle to the tomb. 

0 precious Book! thy glory-gilded pages 
Reflect the image of His face to me. 

The lonely pilgrim's guide through all the ages, 
Companion here and to eternity. 

Dear Bible, mine! soft pillow for my dying, 
Key to unlock the shining gates of gold. 

A panacea In the stress and sighing-
A haven guide for both the young and old. 

Upon each page there lies a llng'rlng glory 
That strangely beautifies each thumb-marked 

line. 
Each page breathes out to me the dear old 

story 
That through His death I'm His and He Is 

mine. 

TliE TRUE ATTITUDE OF THE 
BELIEVER 

ALBERT F. )IAYNES 

Schofield says that John's Gospel leads 
the believer into the Father's house, and 
that his First Epistle makes hitn at home 
there. In this epistle the apostle tal{es the 
Christian to whQm he writes into his Fa- . 
ther's care and applies warning, counsel, 
and advice according to the wisdom given 
unto him. 

In his introduction, cha.pter 1: 1-4, he 
shows that the proper attitu,de of the be
liever toward Christ as the object of faith, 
first of all, is to recognize his eternal Son
ship and deity as bodied forth in the in
carnation and earthly life. And their 
fttith in Christ as such is substantiated by 
the inspired apostle, who not only asserts 
tha.t the life was real1y. manifest, but that 
he had seen it, ana "bore witness and 
showed unto them that eternal life which 
was with the Father and was manifest 
lmto us;" Such an introduction, t:hongh 
bearing merely on doctrine concerning the 
divinity of Christ, when noted in its true, 
inc.isive bearing is seen to be most fitting 
a.nd divinely apt to introduce a treatise 
dealing chiefly with the life and walk of 
believers, since Christ's literal incarnation 
was the presage and preparation for His 
spiritual incarnation in the Chl'istinn 's 
life. And this is the master passion of 
God. 

Hence, prepnr·ing at. once to unfold the 
tlwme he lin~s the introduction to the 
body of his stibject hy showing that it is 
the believer's high-born pr;ivilege to have 

fellowship with the revealed Christ and ing blood completely eradicates its deep
with the Father who sent Him, and that est stain. 
this is the beginning Qf the believer's ex- He further proc~eds to show a truth 
istence· in Christ, nnd the source of its which sometimes, we fear, is overlooked 
manifest~tion and outworking in all His or somehow underestimated by some of 
life and attitude in and toward the world the teachers of the deeper things of God. 
( v. 3) · vVhile he declares the believer to be now 

Pursuant to the fncts stated concerning in a place where he need not sin-"These 
the privilege of fellowship with the Fa- things write I unto you that ye sin not"
ther, he ut once proceeds to show just how still he pt·ovides for the contingency of 
that fellowship n1ny be maintained, which sin, and gives nn "emergency promise"; 
discloses one element of the believer's "If any man sin, we bnve an ndrocate 
proper attitude. He shows that this fel- with the Father, J esus Christ the right
lowsh i p both brings into view nnd i1ecessi- eous." 
tntes n walking in the light that shines And now all the necessary pt·orisil>n be
upon his pnthw ay. That with all the di- ing mad\.' for the complete r<'storntion as 
vine fellowship we are supposed to have, well as the perpetuation of the inner Ide. 
if we simply profess it , or if we really be- so fat· as its primary relation is concerned 
gin it, but tlll'll.. awny '"hen the trll(' light -the Godward side-he pro1:et•cls at once 
begins to shine, and walk in darkness and to gire then1 thnt outward riew and ntti
do not the truth, our fellowship is spuri- tude towal'(l wnlk and senicc\ without a 
ous. llut on the other hand, if we w:tlk prop~·r understanding nnd practice of 
steadily in (he light, and do not swf•rn:~, which, the inner life will sicken and die 
we not only maintnin our fellowship~ but 1111til it is tl11·ice d£>nd, plncked up by the 
assure to ourselves the contimwd eiH('a.cy root s. He goes so fur· ns to make this the 
of Christ's blood, of which we were at test of Imowi1ig God. He says, "H~reby 
first made the recipients. He says (v. 7), know we thnt we know him, if we keep 
"If we walk in the light as he is in the . His commnndnwnts. He thn t snys I know 
light., we have fellowship one with an- him nncl keepetlr not his commandments 
other, and the blood of Jesus Christ, his is 11 liar. and the truth is not in him, but 
Son, cleanses us from all sin." whoso l~eepeth his word in him veriiy is 

The believer is now logically brought the lo,·e of God perfected." Ah, there it 
to see another phnse of his attitude, not is-"Whoso ke~peth his co nun a ndrnents, 
toward outward obedience but townrtl in- in him is the Jove of God perfe-cted." This 
ward conditions of his nature t.hnt need is the note that needs to be rung out 
further change. Through the light H·- clearer than ever, and more than ever be
vealed and the consequent obedienr~e rt·n- fore. In whom is the love of God per
dered, he is Inade conscious of a deeper fected? In him that keepeth His com
need of his heart and a distorted condition mandments. There is a vital relntion be
there fot· which he is not originally re- tween the doing of the will of God and 
sponsible, but toward which he no'w must heart holiness, which, it seems to us, is_ 

·ha~e a specific remedial attitude. To his rarelv seen or emphasized enough. Not 
surprise he finds indwelling sin, deep mereiy the trumpet blast of high profes
rooted and pervasive in his nature, and he sion alone to keep a]i,·e the coals on the 
is therefore warned lest by its unlooked- holy altar, but the pat.ient and persistent 
for re¥elntion l1e be surprised into a de- doing of the commandments, howe\'er 
nial of its rea. I existence or beguiled into hard or toilsome: this is the fuel that 
some distorted attitude toward, or treat- keeps a steady and undimmed glow on the 
ment of, it. They are advised riot to say, altar of sanctification. We might pr9fess 
"We have no sin," for if we do, he says and profess, and we might exet·t ourselves 
"we deceive omseh'es, and the truth is in ever so many strained spiritual demon
not in us." .And to further reveal the strations, but without. the ncti ,.e life and 
trne attitude t<>wnrd, and remedy for it- service of love we would but gather back 
the sin nature <>f which they are now made into our heart and life a death stagnalitm 
conscious-he snys they need also the that would form a breeding ground for 
blood which ~hey hacl already appropt·i- the o.ld carnal nature once extr:icnted and 
a ted for the cure of their sinfulness. Thus put away. Some one has snid , "We have 
he states the ·whole truth, pointing the not seen in the holiness movement that 
mind back to blessings already received, ethical development which we would nat
and forwnt·d to the deeper· blessing in urally e::\-pect." And just here the apostle 
which they are still hl need. "If we con- amplifies on this outward phase of the life 
fess om· sins, !IC is faithful nnd just to so important and essential, when he insists 
forgive ust>nr sins, and to clennse us from on the absolute necessity of loving onr 
all umighteot1sness" · ( v. 9). Thus it is hrothet·. He is so bold ns to make the 
seen thnt so :fnr fmm declaring we must pointblank statrment that he that lm·eth 
have sin, nnd thnt he is a liar who clnirns not his brother abides in darkness. and 
otherwise (us some affirm thnt he teaches), that means thnt the light of spiritnnl and 
he proves to the contrary, we must get eterMllife, if it ever burned in the heart 
rid of thnt very sin nature, and that only at all hns gone completely out. "He that 
he is a linr who disclnims the original pos- loveth not his brother whom he hl\t.h seen, 
session of it, nnd that faith in the cleans- how cun he love God whom he hath 
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not Sl'<'ll ?~· Xo1· i~ thnt cynicn l spirit. of 
ge1wra I lTil icism posses ·ey by some Sf!elll· 

inO'ly good people, <·onsi steut w~th pHfect. 
lore; l'l't' ll wlwn thP cTiticisms are leveled 
Hgainst the \Hoflg(loers·. Fol' we are in 
darwe1· while hntino· the sin of for•rel'tingr 1:> 1:> t" 

to lo,·c tlw sinnrr, nml perhaps of trying 
to kill . onte .-i n of i11temperance with the 
sin of intolerance. wi th the r~:•snlt that we 
kill only ou1· influence o,·et· a precio us, 
blood-lwught soul that Christ has sent us 
to saYe. Then 

"Let me l1e fllndl'l' lotbC£rcl tlw nurw<'st 
soul to .Jesus dMr 

Lt !il· t//(18C I'OitrJii lwnd.9 inflict a wo·nnd 
II' hcl'e J cws' mc1·ry rli'OJIJH'd a tear. ' 

Tlw nbnn'-rnentione<l fa nit and snut·e 
mar be the first one into whidt Sntnn 
wo;tlcl tt·y to inreigle the son! of those who 
han• eonw into the rl<>eply spiri tual hfe. 
The apostle nnticipntes this <Ianger, :mel 
lnys down hi s wal'lling. Tlwn upon their 
succ(•ssful escape from this danger he 
clen rly sees another peril in whieh they 
might be caught. Those who nrc brought 
deeply and qnickl,r into the fulness of 
lore, both to God and man, in the mpt 
ecstasy of things dirine and nn uttet· ob
livion to the lflwer enrUily lights and en
ticements, mny easily fall into thinking 
themselres wholly out of danger, which 
assumption brings them into most immi
nent danger; nnrl it is of this that the Fa
ther is warning His little children. For it 
is to be remembe1·ed tha.t there n1·e bnbes 
to be found. even in high plnnes of reli
gions life. Hence the wnrning not to love 
the wol'ld: "Lore not the world , neither 
the things thnt are in the world, for if any 
man lore the world, the lore of tire Fa
ther is not in him, for all thnt is in the 
worl cl the lust of the flesh, the lnst of the 
t>yes, nnd the ]Wide of life, are not of the 
Fatlwt· but of the world" (rs. Hi-17). As 
n wi se nncl tender Fat.her he appealed to 
them in the most effecti re way by showing 
them thnt the love of the. wod(l is nntnrnl
ly t\ntn~oni st.ic to the lore of God, in 
whieh thry nre now rejoicing-. And he 
fnrtlwr nppenls to their spi•·itnnl C'lesires 
nnd longi ng for et('rnal life by telling 
them thnt the world and the.v that low it 
mnst puss nwn~r , but he that cloeth the will 
of Gorl nbidl'th . fm·erer. 

What unspen kable need tlwre is fm· the 
Christian to he not only harmless. but 
wi se and awake. The mcst det>ply spirit
unlbv rit·tue of their n-rv natnt'e nnd nt
titnd~ :ue phtc<•rl as n st;sceptible foe to 
all the opposing fcll'<·es of om· spiritual 
nnd nil bnt omnipotent ndversnry. But 
He that gireth wi. llrun to the simple nnd 
.:.t rength to them tbat :ne ready to fnint, 
can surely succor His beset nncl tempted 
c ~hildr<'n. and ll'!Hl them tlu·mtgh the peril
OilS pnth of life, wh(tse ~nd bn'nl<s off on 
the plnne of eternal peM·e, when• all the 
subterfuge of satnnic plnnning · nnd nil 
the forres of satanir power shnll b(' sw('pt 
htu•k for (>\'el' into ni!!hfs clarlc oltli,·ion 
bv a Hanel thot is 1~1ightie1' thnn his
tilllt Hnnd which alone wos nblt~ to hl'<'nk 
tlw SC'lll in lwnren, 'nnd by its bleccling 
"'otmcln•deern the mnny that we1·e lnst. 

BT.:Tf,F.R, l\lO, 

BmLE LEssoNs FoR EvERYDAY 

LIVING 

L. II. 'J'ROW!IIIIJ)Ol~ 

Gon's E'STnuT.: OF \\'umo.~t ANn FoLLY 

It is hard to bear when man condemns 
nnd calls us uaLl names ; hut it is worse 
when God does, fol' He c~nlls liS what we 
really are. On the other hnll(l, it is sweet 
when our fdlow-n1e1t approre nncl SJWnk 
well of us; but it is fat· more precious 
when God smile , for He may npprore the 
one whom mnn emu.lemns · and He often 
tmmet·cifully condemns the on' whom 
man most npprores. (1 Sa m. 1G: 7; 
Luke Hi: Hi.) 

1. God snys, the man ,,·ho bclieres 
there is no God is a fool. Ps. H: 1, 53: 1. 

2. God says, the mnn who refuses in
stl·netion is n fool. Prov. 1:7, 22; 15:5. 

3. God snys, the mnn who gets riches 
by wrcng means or stores np his ~nods 
.-elfish tv is a fool. Jer. 17: 11; Ln. 12:20. 

-!-. God says, the mnn who spenks nna rl
riseclly or slnnderously is n fool. Prov. 
10:18, 19 ; 10:1; 29:11. 

5. God says, the mnn who trusts in his 
own he:ut is a fool. Prov. 28: 26; Eph. 
5:15. 

6. God say: , the man who bonsts of his 
own wisdom is a fool. Rom. 1: 22; 1 Cor. 
3: 19; Ln. 16: 15. 

7. God snys, the man who mnkes light 
of sin is n fool. P1·ov. 14:9. 

8. Jesus snid. he that knows God's will 
nnd refuses to do it is a fool. Matt. 7: 26. 

9. .Jesus suicl, f11e hypocrite n.nd the 
false rt'ligious teacher is a fool. Mutt. 
23: 17-19. 

10. Jesus said, the man who tl'Utsts in 
ceremonies, cr('eds, chnrchnnity, nnd 
mere outward religion is a fool. Ln. 11: 
40; Gnl. 3: 1-3. 

11. Jesus snid, the man who doubts 
and fails to comp1·ehend ot· appropriate 
the promises of Scripture is n fool. Lu. 
24:25. 

12. Christ said, the mnn who fnils to 
prepm·e for hen ven is n fool. Matt. 25: 2-3. 

Whate,·er mnn mny ·think or sny, these 
nre the chnrnctel'isties of a fool as God 
sees him; bnt, tnmin~ to the other side 
of the sheet, let. ns see \d1o is a wise mnn, 
ns God estimntes him: 

1. God says, the man who hetn·s .nnd 
th«:'ys his commandments is wise. Den. 4: 
fi, G: Matt. 7: 2!. 

2. God snys, the mnn who mHIPrstnmls 
and knol\' Him inn personal way is wise. 
.Ter. 9: 23, 24. 

3. God snys, the mnn who fenrs Him 
nnd dt>pn1·ts f1·om . eYil is .wise. P1·ov. 1: 7; 
P.-. 111: 10 · Job 28:28. 

4. God sn.ys, the mnn who hen1·kens to 
1·eproof is wise. Prov. 12: 15; 13: 1; V> :-31 

5. God sn~· s, the mnn who studies nnd 
meditntes npon His W nr<l is wise. Ps. 
1!J:7; ll!l:98-100: 2 Tirn. 3: Hi. 

(i, God snys, the man who looks be· 
yond the present into the future is wise. 
DPu. :-12: 2fl: i\Iatt. 2ii: 4. 

7. Gnl sn\'s.tlw num thnt wins souls is 
w ist•. P1·m· .'11 : 30; Dnn. 12: 3. 

The l<inrl of wisdom that God giws is 
entirely different f1·om that whi'Ch is 
lenrneil in hnmnn sch<)ols. 

L God's kind of wisdom is n thing of 
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t! ~ e heart-110t of the hend. Ps. 51: G; 
Pi'Ov. 16: 21·23; Ex. 28:3; 35:25, 2G. 

2. God's kind of wisdom is free. from 
emying, strife, pride, pomp nn ~l Yain 
show: it is pure, pencenble, ensy to be en
trented, gen.tle, meek, mild, and genuine. 
.Jnmes 3: 13·17. 

2. It is spiritually discerned. 1 Cor. 2: 
6-14. 

3. It is better thnn gold, silver, pre
cious stones or anything else thnt man cn n 
desire. Prov. 3: 13-Hi; 8: 11; lG: 16. 

4. It comes in nnswer to prnye1·. 1 IG. 
3:5-14; Prov. 2;6,7; Dan. 2:20,21; 
James 1: 5, 6. 

5. It is the result of receiving Christ 
nnd being baptized with the Holy Ghost. 
1 Cor. 1: 24, 30; Col. 2: 3 · Eph. 1: 8, 9; 
Acts G: 3, 10. · 

G. It gir('S one insight into the will of 
God for inclividunl guidance. Col. 1:9, 
10 · Is. 30: 20,21; Ps. 32: 8. 

7. It opens up before the vision of the 
child of God risfns of glory, power, and 
usefulness which are entirely incompre
hensible to the unspiritunl mind. Eph. 
1:17-19;3:8-10,18, 19. 

THY FIRST LovE 

EARL D. HINCHMAN 

"N eve1·theless I have some~ohat aga'i1l8t 
thee because thou hast left thy ft1'st love." 
-Rev. 2:4. 

This Scripture comes as a mther start
ling finish to a deliniation of the charac
ter of a. church otherwise ve1·y commenda
tory; the Ephesinn church is fi1·st in a 
list of seren churches chosen of God to 
show the vnrying conditions in which 
such bodies mny find themselves; to wnrn 
ngainst the evil and commend the good, 
giving promise to them that overcome. 

This church was first of all n working 
chm·ch, 11 pati<t11t, plodding church, "And 
hnst borne and hast patience, and for my 
nnme's snke hast labored and hast not 
fainted." 

They were a clean people; they ab
hon·ed hypocrisy and sin-they could not 
beor them. They had enough of discem
ment nncl knowledge of the gospel to be 
able to prore the preacher, and if he were 
sent of God. Tl'llly n remttrkable churth; 
~quipped nppar('ntly with nlmost. or 'lHite 
everything thut. mukes for nsefulnes~
nctive, steady, sound in doctt·ine, uncl 
obove all else, pure, and yet God snid, 
"I have somewhat ngn-inst thee." Janws 
tells us that "Pm·e religion and undefiled 
before God and the Fnther is this, To vi.;it 
the fatherless and widows in their nf
Jliction and to keep himself unspotted 
from the world." 

But there is something more thnn this; 
something more thnn Christ;nn chau·ity as 
expressed in nctiviti('s; something more 
thnn sepnrntion or obedit!nce or e\·en a 
clcnr discernment. ns to His will or plan. 
A bride hns become n wife and fnmily 
cnt·es hare come to press her for time. She 
is loynl, fnithfnl, eflicient, true. Con
scious of her hushnnd's integrity~ she 
knows when people misr·epresent him nnd 
resents it. But. there nppenrs n loss; she 
does not realize it, bnt he does. He can 
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hardl y define it, bnl he seems somehow to 
bf' cr~1Htcd ir.·h~ the bll'Ckgmund. Bride
hood has fadl'd rathct· than blossomed 
into mothcrhoo<l. lie wanted the mothet' ; 
he did not wnnt to lose t.he bride. She 
might hnve hnd the joy of being both. 
She hnd lost her fil·. t love. This is the 
Ephesin11 "Chlu·ch. Sin<"e God fhst becnmo 
yom· 'lshi" t.he Bridegroom of your soul, 
hns yom· lore continued to burn with t.he 
old time fire? Do tlH stnt.ely step pings 
of His conscious Jm•srnce still bri11g the 
thrill of the lorer to your henrt ~ Or has 
He become ngn in ju. t tlw fi'nther to whom 
you go fot· yom· own n.nd the children's 
need ; still haYing some nffect ion, bnt with 
the old pnssion for His pre. ·ence gone 1 

God made IIHtll bl'cnnse His gt·ent hetn t 
hungered for lore nnd fellowship, nnd 
with longing arms strPtcht•rl eut tlmmgh 
the ~·ears He wrought nutil at P~:.•nteeost 
the Drid(•hoocl wns n<..-cotnplislted in the 
hen l'ts of His peopll'. and He is not sat is
fied with anything less since. 

There wns n Anme of zealand hol~' fire 
begotten ill the "upper room" thnt Pnt 
His children to the uttel'llwst p.tr · t~ of 
the earth, but there wns also begotte11 n, 
passion fer the Divine Pt~sence thnt still 
abides on all those who reallv prernil. 
His presence is power. 

P:\S,\OEN A, CAL. 

LovE FOR SouLs 
ll(llS. ANNIE T. AUllfOVR 

Lore fm· the souls of men, begotten by 
the Holy Ghost, is at once the pnssion nnd 
power by which the gospel has e\·er b~n 
propngnted in the world. Nothing else 
could impel nnd constrain the gospel het·
nlds and the witnesses unto Jesus to go 
forth nnd enduve hardness as good sol
diers of ,Jesus Christ on the one hand, and 
nothing else could reach men and woo 
and win them to God on the other. 

Lore for souls ought to be a passion in 
the heart of every Christian. No one cnn 
create this love; but ench one can be in 
the condition of heart in which it cnn live 
and flourish. This is n very lowly con
dit.ion-nn unmixed state in which the 
heart is fitled with love in. the artlessness 
nnd simplicity of the Holy Spirit, and not 
()ccupied . with itself at nll. One .of the 
first things the Spirit imparts to the sa red 
mnn is concern for the snlvntion of other·s, 
and when the buptism with the Holy 
Ghost is received it serves but to intensifv 
nnd deepen this holy tmvnil. Rut if U{e 
helievN' becomes tal<en up with self-inter
est nnd seconda.ry things and thus loses 
the earnestness and simplicity of the Spil·
it., this sncred passion will subside und 
finally pnss nwny altogether, to the soul's 
"shameful fnilure nnd loss." 

The Holy Spirit is vet·y st>nsit.iw. His 
desires and pn~sions in t.he Christian mny 
not he lightly treated. The holy lore and 
zenl for smtls which He nt first imparts 
must not he ignm:ecl or· gi wn a st>eondnt·y 
place, or the lwlicn>t' will be stripped of 
his power to woo and win souls to God. 
Nothing but the most intense nnd implidt 
loynlty nnd obedience to the Holy Spirit's 
wishes, cnn keep the heurt in condition to 
retu.in the God-inspired love for souls. 

This is n. most consrious, controlling 
and fuin.e aJfection. It is pn infn I, yet 
sacredly sweet-a burden, yet a holy joy. 
It is an experience which links one on to 
Christ in the neat·est nnd most delicnte 
relationship, imparting "the fellowship of 
his sufferings." Without this the grentPst. 
gifts at·e rnJuelcss in winning men to God. 
We have nll heard brillinnt nnd ll'lgica l 
disconrBt•s, chnractel'ized by the most care
ful sermonizing, m1cl delivered in nlmost 
faultless rhetorir, without tho lenst sug
gestion of love for the lost or conccm 
fm· the sn l.ration of men, and ns fnr n~ the 
reviral spit·it nnd element in awnkt>ning 
conscienees is concerned, the whole olnbor
nte delirernnre was cold and den.d and 
impotent. llow little of the pn ·sion fur 
. onls is mnnifest in the regnlnt· and ordi
nnry prenehing of the dny! 'Yithont 
doubt the holy fir:e of lore fm· sonls once 
burned in the hearts of mnnv who nre 
now cold, some alien thing. afns! lun·ing 
been perrnittl'd to quench it. When this 
henren-bom lore is n llow~;~tl to flominate 
the heart nnd life, nll other desires 1111d 

impulses sink into their nnti,·e insig
nificance. It wns this holy passion for 
souls thnt constra.ined the Apostle Pnnl to 
prny men, "in Chr.ist's stt-acl, to be recon
ciled to God." It impelled John Knox 
to pray, "Give me Scotlnhd or I die." 
It mnde Wesley declnre, "The world is my 
pnrish," nnd to cry, "Behold I Behold! 
the Lamb.'' It mnde ,Janws Cnughey: that 
mighty evangelist, spend nights on his 
face on U1e ftom· before God, plenrling for· 
the snlvntion of souls; and Ood nnswered 
with thousands of com·prts. It was this 
love that conh·olled and inspired Finney 
and Moody and a host of others with 1111-

quenchnble zenl, and made them soul win
ners of the Pauline ty)w. Anrl nll down 
the nges, and across the years, this snme 
pnssion hns led martyrs, and missionaries 
on far off fields, to lay down their· !ires; 
while mnny a precious one has bul'ned up 
and burned out on the horne field, because 
of this nll constra.ining lm·e for lost men. 

Oh! Christian mnn! minister! witnt·ss ! 
private Clu·istinn! if you possrss this lore 
for souls, guard it us the most preeinns 
trensm·e of vonr life, next to your own 
salvntion. If yon have it not, p;·ayet· wi 11 
lwing it. If God sees He enn trttst you 
with a. shnre in the traYail of our Snvior's 
so1il. He will g-ive it to yon. 

May this passion fir ·e the henrts of tho 
hosts of Gocl liS nev.er beforr, ns they as
semble at this summet·'s camps un.d eon
n~ntions, and may the results be glm·ions. 

LOS A~GtjU:s, CAT •• 

PREVAILING PRAYER 

REV. J. Ji', HAHYF:Y 

Mur.h lws been snid nnd mnch has bt>en 
written on the· subject of prnyer. Ther·e 
is much that is mlled prn.yer, but we fear 
there is very little rea 1 prnyer-prn,vcr 
thnt prevails, that gets nnswers, thnt glo
r·ifiPs God, nnd blesses souls. Such pmy
in~ is more than saying worcls, mm·e than 
noise, more thnn pounding the seat or the 
nltnr, nnrl working up n feeling until we 
lnngh or ct·y or shout. May the Lm·d de~ 
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li ver us fr·om all lightrH.'s!'i nn<l fooli sh
ness nnd truly "t~nd t us to pmy. '1 

There is nothing greatl•r in tlt <' Ch ri .
tian life than prn~·e t· . TL!e penpl<: Y;lw 
pray tll'e the ones wlto ru·e doi11g I he JtJ ost; 
for God. 'Ve do not mcn 1r th o~e "·ho 
tnlk about prnyer, or those who l.wlit•re 
in prayer, Ol' thn:-;c ,,·ho .~fl !J pra.rors. or· 
rend books ou pmyer: but tflo.~e II' !to 1n·ay. 
The most of us hn re not thought of it. in 
thnt way. We hnre thoup+rt that· tlw 
preacher ot' tenehet· or rn i:sionn 1'\' was 
the O'J.'entest. But not stl. The gTe:;t pen
pie of enrth today, or in any cln.r , nrl' the 
people who pray. 

:\ t one tjime God looked (]o~rn npon 
the earth and saw thnt. there wer·e many 
prophets nnd pr·iests, but 110 iut<'J't't'~:-;or, 
and he wonclered. God wnnts peopiP who 
will talk to Him. who willtmitt• witl1 Him 
in bringing things to J!H SS. nod W:l!tt S tO 
do t·hings for us. He \\'nnts lo do thi n,!!'; 
for others. bnt Ile does not <l o t he111 hP
ca use we do not pray and nsk llim. liP 
has mn<.le His plan. nnd His plrrn is, '-;Tf 
~~e ask I will do." \nd it is just ns et•rtain 
that if we do not nsk He will not do. God 
uns\\;ers pr·nyer, nnd prn,ver changes 
thing-s. That thing comes to pass that 
otherwise would not. come to pnss. God 
wanted us to hnve it nll the time, bu t His 
plan is thnt we prny and ask Him fot· it. 
He is fnr more enger to give good gifts 
thnn we are to recsive. flu t ns cJnmes 
says, "Ye hnve not becnnse ye nsk not." 

Tbe diYine e.nconrageml'nt to pray is 
as strong and definite ns anything in the 
Scriptures. The pt·omises of the Wol'(} 
nre very simple, and it would seem that 
their very simplicity has stn~get·ecl us. 
It dnwns on most of ns slowly thnt Jesus 
really meunt what He said about prayer. 
Such promises as Matt.. 18:-19, "Again I 
say unto you, thnt if two of yon shall 
ngree on enrth ns touching anything that 
they shall ask, it shn 11 be done for them 
of my Father, who is in henn'n." It 
does seem thnt with such n promise, God \ 
children ought to get into thnt relntion
shrp where they can pt'lty, ancl tlwn couple 
off nnd f!.O to praying nnd r1e t tll.:ll(/8 

frcm Oocl. 
Thl'n tnke .John 1.; :·7, "If .ve abide in 

me nnd my words abide in you ve shall 
nsk whut \;e willaud it. shnll be <l~ne unto 
vou." •. \,;d John H: 13.1-L "A nd what
~oen! r ve shnll nsk in nw nnme, thnt will 
I do. thnt the Fnth<' t' m;tr he ~lorifled .in 
the Son. If ~·e i'ihnll nsk 'nnything in tny 
nnme I will do it. '' Notiee the unlimitt:d 
.w·et!p of whnt may be nskecl. :tnd the 'po.q
iti1Je a.~s~wance of the nns\\·er. Neither is 
there nny limitntion ns to wlto shn11 ask. 
He mny be rich or p0or·, educated ot· tm
edncated, old or young, hluck or white, 
prenrher or wnsher-womnn-il matters 
not who he is ot· wlwn• he is. he enn nsk 
and it 8l1all be d~)l(' . LPt us rend nne more 
Yerse, in MnH. 21:22. "And nil things, 
wltntsoerer· ~·e shall nsk in pr·n~·e r·. be
liHiJl~, ye shnllreceire." With s1wh un
limited and swcepin~ stntPnwnts we ft'el 
we must cnll attention to two or three 
conditions on the mnn-side. First, the 
asking must be in Jesus' nnme. All that 
we receive conws through Him. The 
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Father hears and answers because we n.sk 
in the n~tme of His....dear.....Son. T.bEHl&me 
Jesus is the all-prevailing name. Second, 
the one who prays must be fully saved 
from sin. "If ye abide in n1e and my 
words abide in you," said Jesus. The 
h(lnrt nnd life must he in fullest accord 
with .Jesus and His words. This is the 
11or·mul standard of life which Jesus set 
fot· eve1·y child of God, and should be 
~.he experience-of every one. Third, the 

prayer must be with faith. The "whatso
ever" and the 11 nsking!1 will come to 
naught unless there be "believing." But 
whosoeve1· meets these simple conditions 
can ask 'lVhatsoeve1• he will, and he shall 
receive. There is no doubt nbout it. 

0 for· much, very much of this kind of 
praying! 0 for the children of God to 
sit down at Jesus' feet nnd, looking up 
into His blessed face, saying, "Lord, teath 
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TEN LITTLE DunEs 
Ten little duties! Does no good to whine; 
Skip about and do one, then there are nine! 
~ine little duties! It never pays to wait; 
Do one quick, and-presto!-there are only 

eight. 
Eight little duties-might have been eleven; 
One done In no time, now there's only 

seven. 
Seven little duties! 'Tlsn't such a fix; 
Do one more, and-bless mel-there are 

only six. 
Six little duties, sure as I'm alive! 
Never mind, one's over; now there are only 

five. 
Five llttle duties knocking at your door! 
Lead one off to Doneland, that leaves only 

four. 
Four little duties, plain as plain can be! 
Can't be shirked-one's over-leaving only 

three. 
Three little duties! Like a soldier true, 
Meet them and vanquish one, then there'll 

be but two. 
Two little duties between you and fun! 
In just a minute longer there'll be only one! 
One little duty! Now what 'W111 you do? 
Do It! Why, surely! Now you are through! 

-Pathfinder. 

THE HEART OF THE RosE 
He was her brother. The thought gave 

her the same thrill this morning as It had 
given her on a morning seventeen years 
back, when the old family doctor had laid 
a tl~ bundle In her arms and said, "You'll 
have to be his sister and mother both, Eliz
abeth." 

Her twelve years then hung heavily on 
her; her little face, stained with the marks 
of recent tears, took on a warmer glow as 
she touched the baby's hand. She had un
folded the baby blanket and slipped on his 
first little clothes. And as ebe dressed him, 
she felt a sense or loss, with every fresh gar
ment he seemed to become less of an an~el 
and more of a human being. The same feel 
Ing of loss was now In her heart as she 
folded his great Indian blankets, slipped his 
photographs Into the case and filled the 
nooks and crevices or his trunk with "little 
surprises" to drl:ve away the first bitter 
longing for home. She lifted a thick white 
wool sweater; It brought the memory of a 
little flannel shirt. She burled .her face In 
Its folds anrt murmured In a tearful voice, 
"Why, he Is my man brother. and I am 
sending him from home to college." 

His foot sounded on the sta\rway; his 
clear, boyish voice called, "Beth, where are 
you?" 

Before she could answer hP. entered the 
room. Throwing several bundles on to the 
hr.d. ho gave a sigh of relief. He tuf.!ged Im
patiently at the strings as ne ex.plalned: 
"These are some things the girls made me. 
It'll f.!reat to be going away, Isn't It? Why 
I feel just like I was getting out of a cage; 
I reel like I was going to fly. Say, what Is 
this. anyway?" 

He held liP a small book. shaped to re
se!11ble the bud or a flower . It was made of 
white color paper and every leaf was fast-

ened to the other leaves by small white 
cords. On the front was the picture of a 
baby; on the back was a pair of black kid 
doll shoes. 

"Where did you get it?" his sister asked. 
"Rose gave it to me; she told me a long 

time ago that she was making me a book 
or memories; that I was to open just one 
page a week. That's my l.Jnby picture, all 
right, but why on earth has she put those 
doll slippers on the back? And why is It 
shaped In this funny way? What makes 
girls such queer creatures, anyway, Beth?" 

She laughed. "I guess, Floyd, If this Is a 
book of memories, that last page Is to pic
ture the last great event or your life-your 
graduation night. Don't you remember bow 
your new patent leathers pinched your feet, 
so that you limped across the platform after 
your diploma? It Is shaped like a rosebud, 
for It is like that. Every week you will open 
a new petal, and finally, when you )lave 
opened them all, It will be a full-blown 
rose. When you come back Rose will have 
unfolded a few petals, too. 

"Well, I am going to unfold every one 
of these right now. I never could walt that 
long to see what Is In the center. ot course 
I have a vague Idea, but I want to be sure. 
So In two minutes we will know this mys
tery." 

"No," she said firmly, taking the book 
from his hand. "What would the book mean 
to you then, Floyd? Every particle or the 
pleasure-the expectation-would be gone. 
It took Rose a long time to make this book 
and you surely would not destroy Its value 
In a few minutes. She even formed every 
leaf like a petal, so that it would give you 
the pleasure of watching It unfold like a 
real rose. It Is just ~ symbol of herself
a little bud of promise." 

"She's great to think of all that; I like 
her. Oh, she and Dorothy are going to stop 
a minute tonight; Dot has something for 
me, and I want them to see some of my 
things. But I do want to open this book. 
I guess I will give It to you to keep until' I 
am ready to shut this trunk, so It won't be 
such a temptation. But let's eat pretty 
soon; I am simply starved." 

At the supper table he talked Incessantly 
of his departure. One moment })e wished 
t"hat she could go along; the next he ex• 
ulted over the Idea of being In a house with 
a crowd of fellows. While he talked a boy 
came to the door and was dragged In by a 
ruthless band. While they ate quantities of 
hot waffles they talked of the "fellows and 
girls." For the most part they talked of 
the girls. The sl@ter heard new phrases-a 
new language; he had always used a differ
ent one to her. They spoke of girls as 
"four-f\ushers." as "easies," as "stiffs." and 
"standpatters.'' Occasionally Floyd stopped 
In the center of a remark and nodded hla 
head warningly toward his sister. but the 
talkative John rambled on, speaking ·In a 
free and easy way of the girls he had.grown 
up with. 

During the last year Floyd hnd ceased to 
talk to his sister about his girl friends, and 
they seldom came to his home. In her pres
ence his comrades talked continually or 
school; but If she was busy near she could 
hear them laughing and chatting In tones 
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us to pray." He lmew how to pray, and 
He prayed. And He prevailed in prayer. 
He is our great example in the prayer
life. He can teach us, not only about 
prayer, but to pray. As Andrew Murray 
puts it, "Jesus hns opened n !chool, in 
which He trains His redeemed ones, who 
especially desire it, to have power in 
prayer. Shall we not go to the Master 
and .ask Him to enroll our names in the 
school~" May many so do. Amen. 

different from the ones they used when she 
was there. She had tried In every way to 
attract them to her home. for formerly they 
had come In great crowds. But Floyd did 
not seem to want them ; he pt'eferred going 
to their homes. At times she wondered if 
she had been in their way when they bad 
come. 

When the two girls came she greeted 
them warmly; they had belonged to the 
crowd which had come in the past often for 
cookies and for help In long, knotty prob
lems. Then, thinking they might not remain 
If she was present, she went Into the next 
room. Through the open door she watched 
them. She could not help watching; she 
had been deprived of all her girlhood, and 
now she wanted to enjoy theirs. 

Dorothy, a dimpled, laughing girl with 
great brown eyes and masses of curls which 
were always rumpled, threw her hat Into a 
chair and was soon seated between the two 
boys, showing them the posters she had 
made for Floyd. The sister saw Floyd 
move very close to the girl and lay his 
hand on her shoulder with a caressing 
movement; she caught the glances that he 
gave--a glance full of bold admiration and 
meaning. Rose stood near the table, watch
Ing the other girl. In her eyes was a look 
of longing, and yet It was mingled with 
fear. The three on the sofa drew her Into 
their circle. John was open In his admira
tion of both girls; he tried to distribute his 
caresses with an Impartial band, but the 
little Rose drew away with that expressl<m 
of dread In her eyes. Floyd was not so 
bold; be lightly laid bla hand on her hand, 
and when she did not resent It clasped It 
more firmly. Her face flushed, but she auf~ 
tered her hand to remain. 

Elizabeth was called from the room by 
some visitors. When they had finally gone 
she came back to her former seat. She 
saw a new brother, a different one from 
the one she knew. lie was talking In a 
boisterous tone. 

"When are you going to kiss me good
by, Dot?" be asked. 

"Right at the station," she ansv.ered 
laughingly. 

"Honor bright?" he asked. 
"Honor bright," abe promised. 
"You are right," he exclaimed, "Roae is 

tao bashful for that." Then he hinted, 
"But yotJ see I am going to take her home 
tonight:" 

Rose colored as he gave her a significant 
look. She pushed his hand from her arm 
and walked to the plano. But there was a 
wavering, an uncertainty In her face. He 
had been her comrade so long and she really 
liked him. 

The watching sister made a quick deci
sion. When the ~rirls rose to go, she stood 
u~ saying, "Floyd I want you and .John to 
watch the house. I have to see Rose's 
mother tonlf!;ht; tomorrow you can £ee the 
girls again." 

There came a flush of annoyance on the 
boyish face, followed by one of anger. He 
knew his sister had been listening. But he 
was still too loyal to criticise her to John 
who, when they were alone, open.lr dr
nounced her for her meddlln~. 

When she returned Flo~·d was nhme. He 
sat sulky and silent. She busl'ld herself 
with the household cares for a few min
ute!. Soon she went over to the lounge and 
sat down beside him. She put her arm 
around him and kissed his forllhead. "Let's 
don't be angry on our last night ," she 
hev:e;ed. 

"Why did you do It?" he asked. "I know 
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you heard what I said to Rose, but what Is 
sne to you?" 

"A great deal," she responded, "but not 
so much as the boy I love so dearly-the 
boy I have been a mother to, and yet I 
haven't been a true mother, for I never 
have talked to you of these things because 
they were hard. You see I have falled In my 
duty." 

Instantly he was all tenderness. He drew 
her down into his boyish long arms and laid 
his head against hers. "You have not failed 
in anything, you darling!" he cried. "But 
it wouldn't hurt me. I'm a man. All the 
fellows do that way." 

"How do you know?" 
"They tell me about lt. We don't all talk 

about It In a crowd, but just when we are 
together, like John and me." 

"Doe!! John treat Rose that way?" 
The boy grew warm In a minute. "He'd 

better not; he went too far to suit me to
night." 

"Why did he?" she asked quietly. "You 
were rather free toward Dorothy." 

"Dorothy Is different; she's- a she's
well, she's a jolly good fellow, but Rose-
well, I like Rose, and every fellow better 
keep his hands otT her. I don't want a girl 
all the fellows can Jove;· but I'm different. 
Those things don't hurt a fellow; be's t!oars
er and- well, It's expected of him." 

"But they do hurt you," she said. "The 
little book of memories that Rose gave you 
this afternoon told a story of its own. I am 
going to tell you this story." 

He looked away Into the distance, and 
she began: 

"Once there was a man who went Into a 
garden. All around him were beautiful 
roses of all colors. But he chose a little 
white bud for his. He chose It because it 
was pure and white, but most of all bec•ause 
it was closed. No other person could sec 
Into its heart. While he was waiting for It 
to unfold be walked around to enjoy the 
other flowers. He studied their coloring 
and he breathed their perfume. For a long 
time he enjoyed this: then he wanted to get 
nearer to these roses to handle them. Oth
er travelers were handling them, and they 
seemed to enjoy themselves more than he 
did. So he touched one rather timidly; oth
ers he was not so careful with. At last he 
grew tired and wandered b?.ck to his own 
rosebud, and Jo! it had opened. It stood 
the whitest and most fragrant rose in the 
garden, and its heart was dewest and most 
tender. But he remembered the crimson 
roses, and lt seemed too white. Then he 
could not detect Its fragrance, for he had 
killed his sense of smell by Its abuse with 
the other ro11es, some of which stood as high 
and beautiful as before, but others were 
left bruised and broken by his ruthless de
sire to please. yes, to Indulge himself. As 
he plucked his own rose, he was aware of 
no Bense of joy over it, except from pride, 
for many travelers cast him enviable 
glances. But he could not see Its unusual 
beauty; he could not get the fragrance 
from its heart, because his sense of sight 
had been dulled by the brilliancy of the 
other flowers and his sense of smell by 
their odor. 

"Nor did he think of the little buds In the 
garden that he had touched and then left. · 
They would perhaps open, but the p.etals he 
had touched would always be brown and 
torn. The passers-by might not see them 
when the flowers had opened and revealed 
their hearts, but the men who had plucked 
them would- not at once, but when they 
had become less entranced and were seek
Ing for defects. Then perhaps they would 
throw the roses away. But the man who 
had the perfect rose~ the one which was 
perfect because lt had been well protected 
~did not know of the havoc he had 
wrought. He was too much Interested in 
wondering why he did .not enjoy his rose. 
why It seemed so commonplace and really 
tiresome. He did not know that It was he 
who had become unable to appreciate lt, 
through his own indulgence begun fn an 
idle moment, while he had waited for his 
'flower to blossom." 

She paused to look Into his face. He was 
listening. Then she went on: 

"You say you are a man; you have only 
thought of one side; you have only wanted 
thif perfect rose. You may get one, but If 

you do It will be one which has been care
fully guarded. You are not lntendlng to 
break or bruise the other roses; you are 
just going to handle them because the other 
boys do. You will enjoy their fragrance, 
but you will leave wounded petals. Then 
after a time, if you travel far enough Into 
the garden, you will grow lndlfl'erent to the 
havoc you are doing and will carelessly 
CI'ush the flowers. You may g1·ow so cruel 
that you will enjoy it. There are men who 
do, and they started out as free from Inten
tion to harm as you were tonight. You ca
ressed Dorothy; John caressed her. The 
next boy who comes along will find It eas
ier to be free with her, and unless there is 
someone who cares enough to guard her she 
will be torn from the stem before she has 
blossomed. If you had kissed Rose tonight 
It would have been easy to kiss her again. 
You haven't yet, have you?" 

He shook his head. 
"I am so glad," she continued. "It "'ill be 

so much better for her. If she permits you 
these familiarities she will permit others 
the same ones. She may soon become as 
reckless as Dorothy, and then we dare not 
think of the future. You can see now what 
a wonderful flower she promises to make. 
She is a perfect little bud. Would you not 
hate to think that you were spoiling the 
promise of that bud?" 

"F'orglve me for being so cross," he 
begged. 

"Yes, dear," and she kissed his lips. "But 
we are going to look at your side now. God 
made you so that you have certain desires, 
certain cravings, that you are to control. 
Many men will say that they are only· to be 
satisfied, but we know better. The first kiss 
you give a girl thrills you- really it Is one 
of the greatest minutes· of your life. The 
next girl you kiss seems less of a pleasure. 
Then after a while it becomes a mere habit; 
it loses all sense of enjoyment- the holi
ness has long since been done away with. 
Stronger desires than kissing arise and 
soon you are not the rilan God Intended you 
to be. You will have a low idea of women. 
Even your wife, if you get the sweetest and 
purest In the world, will not seem so to you. 
Marriage will not be a sacred fulfillment; It 
will be a commonplace event." 

"And," she continued, "your future career 
as a man will be touched. You can not 
think clearly or act quickly when any of 
the senses of your body have been Im
paired. Lust kills ambition, ability, and 
power. I do not mean that every boy who 
starts In this way has the same fatal end
Ing, but a great many do. There Is the half
way place where many men stop; yet you 
will find they are not real men. It will be 
so much holler and !;letter to stay at the 
beginning." 

She sat silent, waiting for him to speak. 
At last he did. "Of course. Beth, I wouldn't 
want to go even halt way, now; I wouldn't 
even want to touch"- and a tender smile 
played around his lips- "any roses but 
one. Dut I can not see yet why I can't let 
her know that I care for her: I will be con
stant. I want to like her and I want her to 
like me." 

She drew a sharp breath. "You mean you 
will crush t.he petals of your own rose, and 
then enjoy the heart when It is opened. 
When you come back you may not even 
want to see that heart: you are just a boy. 
If you do, there wlll be times when you will 
see those crushed petals and be sorry. You 
may blame yourself, but you will probably 
blame Rose. You may grow so discontented 
that you will blame another man. H you 
know she allowed you these caresses. these 
little familiarities, you wlll think she would 
allow others." 

He spoke with pride. "I know Rose." 
"We will look at it from her side. Arter 

she realizes those petals have been crushed 
by you she may be. afraid of the future. She 
may be afraid that you have wandered far 
Jnto the garden and come back to her a 
wornout traveler. She may be afraid that 
you will not appreciate her, and that you 
wiJI not deal rightly with her." 

He laughed. "I am not afraid of that." 
"Other girls just as constant In their 

friendships have felt that way," she said In 
a low voice. 

"What do you mean?" he asked. 
"My dear boy, I have a few wilted petals 
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and I know how they feel. You see, I was 
like you are. There was no one to guard me 
and I did just what any girl will do who 
does not think. But I realized In time to 
save myself from only a few brown ones, 
and I want to save every girl I can. We 
were young and thought we knew our 
hearts. My, how they changed! But they 
couldn't change those bruised petals." 

He gave a hurt cry, but he saw a face 
free from sutrerlng. It held only love for 
him. 

"Floyd, I want to give the world a noble 
man. That Is the dearest wish of every 
woman. I want to give some woman a 
pure husband; and oh, my darling boy, I 
want to give you life In its best and purest 
forms. I put the first little garment on your 
little body; I changed you from a little an
gel to a human being, and I must care for 
that human being." 

"You angel!" he murmured. 
She lifted his chin and looked Into his 

clear eyes. 
"I promise," he said in a low tone. 

----
Two Ow SoLmERS 

The committee, numbering a hundred 
prominent citizens, was laying plans for the 
exposition. Most of' the work was parce led 
out among sub-committees. but certain im
portant questions concerning the policy of 
the enterprise can'le before the whole body. 
One of these was under discussion . and the 
committee was divided in its opinion. 

"It Is not wholly a financial question," 
said Colonel Ainsworth; "it is a moral ques
tion. We may lose money, but we must 
keep our moral standard high." 

Not every one present agreed with him, 
and the advocates of the other side were 
many and strong. The colonel sat down 
and wiped his forehead with a handkerchief 
which he held in his left hand. His right 
hand was gone. 

Just then another man with an empty 
sleeve rose, and In clear and strong words 
supported the colonel's resolution. "We are 
public-spirited men," said he. "We are 
Christian men, many of us, and all of us · 
ought to be. We must settle this and every 
other question as In the sight of God." 

The colonel did not know his ally . but 
went to him at the close of the meeting, and 
a common friend, who was standing by, In
troduced them. They shook hands, Colonel 
Ainsworth with his left hand, and Major 
Hemphill with his right. 

"Where did you lose your arm?" asked 
the major. 

"At Perrysvllle," said the colonel. "Where 
did you lose yours?" 

"At Vicksburg," said the major. 
"Who was your commander?" asked the 

colonel. 
"General Pemberton," said the major. 
"Oh!" said the colonel. "So you were in 

the Confederate army?" 
"I was," said the major. "But we have 

fought on the same side today." 
It was not the last time. At subEequent 

meetings of the committee the two men 
stood side by side on every moral issue. 
The other members soon noticed it; nor did 
the united opinion of the two men, who had 
once been divided. but who now stood shoul
der to shoulder, fall to have Its weight with 
the committee. 

One day after a strong argument on the 
question of the Sunday opening of the expo
sition, the two men went out arm In arm, 
the right arm of the one entwined In the 
left arm of the other. When next the com
mittee met, the major came In early, and 
found the colonel already there. 

"Colonel," said he, "I stopped to buy a 
pair of gloves this morning, and I've got one 
to spare.'' 

He handed over the left glove. 
There was something In the act that 

brought tears to the eyes o£ those who sat 
about. 

"God bless you. old comrade!" said the 
colonel. "We'll buy our gloves together 
from this time forth!" 

And l!o they did till one day not long ago 
the ma.jor was mustered out; and the col
onel stood beside his grave. 

"My enemy one~." he Mid,· "but my faith
ful friend and fellow-soldier In the army of 
the Lord."-Youth's Companion. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

RALLY AND Rl~VIVAL 
The Little Rock, Ark., church will conduct 

a tent meeting on their church grounds June 
12th-29th, led by the pastor, Rev. Jos. N. 
Speakes, assisted by the sweet singers, Rev. J. 
E. Llnza and wife, our pastors at Jonesboro. 
Meetings will close with a roueing rally over 
the fifth Sunday, led by District Superintend
ent G. E. Waddle. Come up to this feast of 
tabernacles. Great time ordered. Amen. 

Jos. N. SI'EAKES, Pasto1·. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
I wish vou to make formal announcement 

through o~r paper that I have resigned my 
work as teacher in Nazarene University in 
order to more fully enter the work of the 
ministry. My work here has been mos t pleas
ant and were I going to continue teaching, I 
would not think of leaving Pasadena. This 
Is a school of great Promise. Nowhere have I 
enjoyed working more than here. But the 
time has comtl when I reel I must enter the 
.field as an evangelist. It has not been easy 
to break away from the school room with Its 
happy associations. The call to evangelistic 
work has been upon my heart for four or five 
years. The pressure upon me bas become such 
that I must go. I begin work with Rev. S. M. 
Stafford, pastor at Donaldsonville, Ga. I shall 
be In the field constantly after the first of 
July. I would be glad to correspond with any 
of our brethren anywhere In regard to meet
Ings. It might not be out of place to refer 
you to some whom we both know. There Is 
L. Milton Williams and Bud Robinson and 
Seth Rees and Charles McConnell and W. C. 
W1lson and more if you like. Address me at 
Pasadena, Cal., 1252 Sierra Bonita. Your!! for 
the lost. FRED MESCH, Ju. 

It gives me the greatest pleasure to recom
mend Rev. Fred Mesch as an evangelist. He 
Is a rarely gifted preacher, a splendid evangel
Ist and a fine man. A mollt clear exponent of 
Bible truth and a deeply pious minister, I feel 
eure be w!ll be a genuine Godsend to 11.ny 
ehurch or campmeeting which may be able to 
eecure his services. 

W. C. Wu.soN, Dist. 81Lpt. 
Southern Cllllfornia District. 

APPOINTMENTS 
The following Is a list of my summer ap

pointments: BluiT City, Ark., June 13th-23d; 
Grayson, La., June 27th to July 7th; Lufkin, 
Texas, July 11th-21st; Newburg, postoffice At· 
wood, Okla., July 25th to August 11th; Bowie, 
Texas, August 15th-31st; Hi co, La., September 
6th-14th; Wichita Falls, Texas. Septtlmber 
19th-.29th. W. F. DALLAS. 

Peniel, Texas. 

SPRING LAKE, LA., CAMP 
The Spring Lake Camp (Homer, La.) wiil 

be held from July 18th-28th. Rev. R. T. Wil
liams, with our local preachers wlll do the 
preaching, and Rev. H. B. Wallin will lead 
the singing. For information concerning ar
rangements address Mrs. H. C. Walker, Homer, 
La. 

SPECIAL CALL 
Feeling a special Interest in the colored peo

ple, I would like to spend the summer in meet
Ing& for them In company with a man and 
wife engaged in that work. Would be pleased 
to correspond with such parties concerning 
11ame. (Miss) OaA LovELACE. 

Des Are, Mo. 

CAMPMEETING NOTICE 
One ot the district campmeetlngs on Iowa 

District will be held at Stockton , 111., July 9th-
20th. Evangelist U. E. Harding and Evangelist 
B. D. Sutton and wife are the special workers 
engaged. We are trusting and praying for other 
preachers and workers to attend and help make 
this a mighty time of saving and sanctifying 
power. Stockton Is In Jo Daviess county, on 
the Chicago Great Western R. R. For tents and 
further information address Pastor E. J. Flem
Ing, Stockton, Ill. 

TABERNACLE MEETING 
The Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene of 

Bloomfield, la., will hold a holiness tabernacle 
meeting July 3d-20th. Place, High School 
Park, Bloomfield, la. Workers, Rev. B. B. 
Sapp, of Connersville, Ind., evangelist; Miss 
Grace McLemore, of Olivet, Ill., leader of song. 
Hours of service : July 4th, 10 : 00 a. m., 3: 00 
and 7: 45 p. m.; Sunday services, 10: 30 a. m .. 
3: 00 and 7: 45 p. m.; weekday services, 2: 30 
and 7:45 p. m. Come thou with us and we will 
do thee good. W. D. M.,;uunrAN, Pa~tor. 

REPORT OF TRIAL COMMITTEE 
We the undersigned court, appointed by the 

advls~ry board of the Washington-Philadelphia 
District of the Pentecostal Church of the Naz
arene,. met In Washington, D. C., May 21, 1913, 
to bear the charges preferred against Rev . .fl. 
B. Hosley, The accused failed to appear, and 
offered no satisfactory excuse for not appear
Ing. We heard witnesses and evidence sub-
mitted, and after carefully and prayerfully ex
amining the same, rendered the unanimous· 
verdict of guilty as charged in specifications 
one two, three, four, five, and six, and ex
pelied him from the ministry and membership 
of the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene. 

Signed, 
J . T. MAYBGIIY, 

E. c. KRAPF, 

H. N. HAAS, 
J. C. DENIOHT, 
J . R. BucKMAsn:R. ---EVANGELISTIC 

Please announce that I have entered the 
evangelistic field and that I have evangelist's 
license from the Nazarene Aseembly at East 
Palestine, Ohio. Rev. N. B. Herrell, of Olivet, 
Ill., Is given ror reference. 

Rev. W. M. ZIM~tEIO!AN. 
319 Ogler Ave., Cambridge, Ohio. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
The time Is now at hand when our general 

superintendents are greatly in need of funds to 
pay their traveling expenses to the different 
assemblies. A large vumber of the churches 
have failed to respond to the different letters 
and notices. We are sure It is not that they 
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want to be lnditTerent, but possibly have been 
up to nrts rtme, unable to arrange for fhc 
necessary runds. If at all possible, we would 
ask that the churches make their remittances 
immediately so that we can }Jrovide our gen
eral SU\lerinltendents with tlleir traveling ex
penses. All remittances should be made either 
to the district treasurer with Instructions how 
to credit, or to the undersigned as treasurer or 
the superintendent's fund. 

E. G. ANUERSON, Trea.snrcr. 
6356 Eggleston Avenue, Chicago, IlL 

DISTRICT NEWS AND 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

NoncE 
The examining board of the North west Dis

trict desire to meet all those who are to take 
the examinations, at the First Church In Port
land, on Tue!lday morning, June 17th, at 9: 00 
o'clock. There are a large number to be ex
amined, and we do not want this work to inter
fere with the business of the following sessions, 
so the greater part of this work must be done 
on Tuesday. Let all those who have former 
grades bring them with them. 

R. L. WISLEII, Becy. of Board. 

SAN FRANCISCO DISTRICT CAMP

MEETING 

The annual campmeeting of the San Fran
cisco District wHI be held In Beulah Park In 
the · city of Oakland, Cal. This Is a beautiful 
par\[, an old camp ground. There is a large 
frame tabernacle in which the meetings are 
held. Arrange to come and stay through this 
meeting. Date, July 25th to August 3d. Tents 
may be secured by writing Rev. H. H. Miller, 
2328 McKinley Ave, Berkeley, Cal. Apply 
early or It w·ill be difficult to supply you, for 
the crowd is larger each year. Board on the 
ground at reasonable rates. Preachets boarded 
at half the regular price. Every charge on the 
district ought to be represented. Let the 
preachers urge their people to come, and come 
with them. 

The evangelists are to be Rev. Seth C. Rees, 
and Dr. P. F. Bresee. They will be supported 
by the ministers on the district. Dr. Bresee 
will preach each morning on "The gospel of 
holiness preached by Isaiah." This will be a 
rare treat for all, but especially for the young 
preachers. Laymen should see to It that their 
pastors be provided with means to attend this 
camp. Often they can not go because of lack of 
funds. Brethren of the laity see to It that 
vour pastor gets to this camp meeting. It Is 
io be a feast of rich things. Brother Seth C. 
Rees is too well known to require any com
mendation from us. He was with us last 
year and rendered most excellent service. Come 
to this meeting. Yours In Jesus, 

E. M. ISAAC. 

NoRTHWEST DISTRICT NoTES 
The camp meeting at Walla Walla, with 

Evangelists Shepard, Lewis and Matthews, is 
In progress, in demonstration of the Spirit's 
power. 

Rev. E. B. Fish, assisted by Brother and Sis
ter Edwards, has just begun a meeting at 
Marysville, Wash. 

Rev. Fred St. Clair, assisted by Miss Greene, 
will begin meetings at Ashland, Ore., June 1st. 

The district superintendent has visited the 
classes at Pleasant Prairie, Hillyar-d, and Lin
coln Heights (Spokane). Monroe, and Belling
ham, with much pleasure, and not without 
manifest blessing. 

Rev. H. J. Elliott is in a meeting at Sequim, 
Wash. 

Rev. E. P. Ellyson and wife will be with us 
at the district assembly, and we expect them to 
be of great blessing te us all. 

All elders, licensed preachers or evangellqts 
should at once write to D; L. Rice, district 
secretary, 11 E. 9th St., Portland, Ore., giving 



him name m1d address, In order !hat their 
names· appear In ·Ole roll of memliers ot ttre 
Northwest Dlstl·ict.. ft will only cost you a 
postal eard, and wlll save us mueh valuable 
time on the firs t day of the assembly. Now 
don't depend upon the fact that this Is already 
known to him or the district superintendent, 
but send the card, as It Is to be kept for filing 
of addresses. If you are changed later, he 
will get tbe change noted all right. 

D~;L, W,u.r.,\ct~ , D-ist. Supt. 

DISTRICT AssEMBLY 

The Southern California District Assembly 
convenes June 18th at g· a. m., at the Univer~ 
sity Church, Pasadena, Cal. Let much prayer 
be offered for the special blessing of God on the 
assembly. We expect the anniversaries to be 
times of special blessing and profit to all who 
attend. The work m'Oves triumphantly on 
in the district. 

W. C. WI.LSoN, Dist. B·upt. 

CLAHKSVILLE DISTRICT 

Our first annual evangelistic convention of 
the Clarkesville District will begin In Nash
ville, Tenn., June 17th, and continue till June 
30th or longer, God willing. The leading evan
gelist for the convention will be Rev. Isaiah G. 
11-fartin of the First Pentecostal Church of the 
1\a;:arene, Chicago, Ill. All evangelists, pastors 
and soul winners of Tennessee who will join 
heart and hand with us In bringing men to 
God are most cordially Invited to help us. 
Besides those who can and will attend we want 
a thousand saints to meet us at a throne of 
grace in Intercessory prayer for and In behalf 
of this great metropolis of the south. Nash
ville needs and must have a real Pentecostal
Nazarene work. God grant that we may have 
it, for Jesus' sake. Who will be a ·power 
medium in this great cause? 

J. A. CnENAUJ.T, Dist. 811pt. 

SAN FRANCISCO DISTRICT 

Stockton, Cal., where this district assembly 
was held, is a city of 40,000 people in the great 
Sac\'amento Valley. The cities in this part 
of this great atate seem generally prosperous, 
but the religious life is by no means at an,y 
flood tide. They all of them have great need of 
the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene; 
though the desire for It seems confined mostly 
to a few hungry souls. who long for the out- . 
pouring of the Spirit of God. Our work Is new 
in this city, and the holding of the assembly 
here, was in the hope that a larger Interest 
might be awakened in the work. We have 
no church building here, and the sessions of 
the assembly were · held In the hall of the 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union. It was 
commodious, nicely furnished and convenient, 
and made with the adjoining rooms an ad
mirable place. Here also the more public serv
ices were held except the night meetings, 
which were held In a tent where our people 
have been worshiping. The assembly was en
tertained largely at the Commercial Hotel, 
where everything was done for their comfort-
able provision. The little heroic band ef our 
people here. with their pastor, did everything 
possible for the success of the meeting. This 
was the eighth annual meeting of this district, 
and was thought lu some respects to have 
been the best. It was well attended; great 
unity and love prevailed; the business was 
carefully attended to; four anniversaries, viz.: 
missions, publishing Interests, education and 
rescue work, were full of Interest, and 
Informing and Impelling. The services, more 
especially called "the religious services"
though no more religious than the rest, as 
business was liable to be interrupted by fresh 
anointings from the skies-were of great power 
and blessing. The preaching was in the p(lwer 
of the Spirit. Seekers were at the altar and at 
times great glory. The arrangements for the 
Year were very satisfactorily adjusted. Rev. 
E. M. Isaac was unanimously elected to suc
ceed himself as district superintendent. He Is 
also pastor of our church at Oakland, which 
seems a matter of necessity. If we had an en-

dowment or some provision by which he co uld 
Ire t'lT11red loose tn tim ~ eHrtli-!'i, wll-kth 
this district comprises, we believe he could 
establish, right soon, a centre of 1\re in every 
city. This is the great need, and plans are 
being made to enter some of these waiting 
fields. 

The assembly closed on Sunday night with a 
great and effective sermon by the district 
superintendent on the anointing and Indwelling 
Holy Spirit. 

l' IH!I'O~ 

I was permitted to visit this place and preach 
on Monday night subsequent to the assembly. 
It Is near thirty miles from Stockton-an 
hour's ride on the train. This is a village In 
Calavasas county. Here we have a. heroic and 
aggressive band of Naznrenes. They have a 
nice church and a good parsonage. We had the 
pleasure of having at the meeting both the 
retiring and the Incoming pastors with a 
gathering of earnest people. 

One of tlie peculiar and especially hopeful 
things about this church is their interest in 
the university. They have four students in the 
Nazarene University at Pasadena this year. and 

·seven are expecting to be tbere next year. 
Nearly a third of the membership of this band 
of heroes will be thus in school tor the larger 
preparation to spread holiness over all lands. 
They have a campmeeting of their own begin• 
ning June 19th, led by Brother St. Clair, and 
, we pray that their number may be multiplied. 
These bands of Nazarenes here and there are 
the salt of the earth. 

P. F. BnEsEE. 

NEw ENGLAND DISTBICT 

Following the close of the New England 
District Assembly we found It necessary to re
main at home a few days that we might be In 
,direct communication with churches without 
pastors, hoping to effect arrangements whereby 
they might be provided. We then started out 
to visit the places most needing our services, 
and the churches on our line of travel. 

We held a very satisfactory service at Daven
port, being assisted a portion of the time by 
Rev. F. W. Domina, a former pastor of this 
church. 

Preaching three times Sunday. May 25th, we 
closed a blessed day. Several seekers found the 
"second blessing." This church conta·lus sev
eral members who have enjoyed the blessing of 
holiness for many years. It was a real pleasure 
to preach to them as well as to others of less 
experience who eagerly drank In the truths of 
holiness. They are without a pastor at pres
ent and we felt It would be no hards.hip for 

J>.-\m; El..f.VEN 

us to cast our lot with this people were we at 
Uhc.r.l.y 1.0 tlo SJ>. 

We also visited our Portuguese church at 
Harwi<"ll, Bro . .J. P. Bento, pastor. It being 
Monday night and the people scattered at 
this season of the year, the congregation was 
small. We however recoh•ed an ea rnest invi
tation to hold services with them at a more 
favomble time. Brother Bento has labored 
faithfully with his people and many of•them en
joy salvation, 

Our next stop was at East \\ arebam. Hev. 
Gordon G·. Edwards i!l }lastor of our church 
here and being a live man he has a lively peo
ple. The church under our brother's ministry 
has had a rapid growth. They are now consid
~rring the sale or their present property and the 
building of a more commodious church to mllet 
the needs of this increasing society. 

After giving a service each to our Beverly, 
Peabody and Salem churches, where we found 

the work going well we started for northern 
Vermont where we were called to look after 
the title to our East Middlebury property, 
which had been disputed. 

We found the work at Leicester prospering 
under the ministry of Rev. A. J. Myers. We 
preached twice Sunday. June 1st, and saw 
several souls break up at the altar and trust 
the blood to cleanse them from all sin. Brother 
Myers Is the right man for the place. 

On our return we visited Keene, N. H. This 
people were fortunate, a year ago, In securing 
the services of ·Rev. R. H. Jones, who has 
greatly helped and strengthened the church 
In this place. Last year. the attendance, mem
bership and finances greatly Increased. Brother 
Jones has returned for another year, anct has 
the situation well In hand, and with the bless
Ing of God, expects a steady growth In this 
church during the year. 

We arrived In Salem, Mass., Wednesday, June 
4th, in time for the preachers' meeting being 
held with the church here, Rev. T. W. DeLong. 
pastor. We found the pastors awake to the 
needs of the district and ready to give assist
ance to the superintendent in opening new 
fields. We urge all our preachers to defi·nitely 
and explicitly preach the doctrines of our 
church and to emphasize entire sanctification 
as a second work of grace. 

N. H. WAIHIRURX, Dist. Supt. 

NOTEf! A:'oiD PERSONALS 

District Superintendent Washburn has be
gun to "make good" his work on the New 
England District. 

Pastor Martin, of Lowell, has been holding 
special meetings at our Salem church. 

The last district preachers' meeting tor the 
seaeon was held at Salem, Mass., June 4th. 

"Pentecostal Praises" 
Is the BEST Song Book 

for your 

Camp Meeting 

It has a choice selection of old hymns, the best of the new songs, and a 
goodly number of invHntion songs. The only way to really know how good 
it is is to sing it through. 

BRISTOL CovER, $10.00 a hundred, prepaid 
PEBBLE CLOTH, $12.00 a hundred, prepaid 

SPECIAL RATES TO f.AMP MEETINGS 

PUBLISHING HOUSE of the PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE 

2109 Troost Avenue C. J. J{IN:to,-r:E, Agent. Kansas City, Missouri 
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Brother L. D. Peavey Is pushing the work 
"for a gra-ctn1Il! meeUng at Orand VIew Park 
Haverhill, Mass. 

"Holiness unto the Lord" Is the motto of all 
the preachers and churches on the New Eng
land District. 

Revs. John N. Short and A. B. Riggs who are 
to lead the spiritual forces at Douglas cam'p, 
are getting ready for a good meeting. 

Pastor Borders and Brother Peavey are 
working hard to reduce their great mortgage 
at the Malden church. They certainly deserve 
great credit. God bless them! 

The next preachers' meeting w!ll be held In 
October. The place will be announced later. 

'l'he regular Boston Monday holiness meet
Ing, held every week In Wesleyan Hall, will 
close this month !or the season. 

It is the purpose of the preachers on the 
New England District to hold a serl~s of "tent 
meetings" this summer, with the view of or
ganizing new churches In large cities. A com
mittee bas been organized to that effect. The 
Lord bless them. 

'l'here are several of our New England 
churches not yet supplied with pastors. Have 
those In authority been doing their duty In 
the last six months In this regard? It seems 
that these several churches ought to have 
been snupplied with preachers, till these 
churches finally called a settled 11astor. Breth
ren, let us wake up! 

Several new members are to be received In 
membership at the Emmanuel Church, Provi
dence, R. I., during this and next month. Just 
now a blessed series of open air meetings are 
being held. Rev. E. E. Angell, and "the singing 
evangelist," Lawrence B. Greenwood, are as
sisting Pastor Norberry In a spring conven
tion. 

Pastor DeLong and wife, together with their 
people are to be congratulated ou their good 
labors In securing such a good church building, 
and having It so nearly finished. 'l'hey did good 
service In entertaining the last district assem
bly for this season. We would that all our so
cieties were able to "rise up and build," and do 
as well as this dear people. "T,et the good 
work go on!" Amen! 

Pastor Bryant and people of the South Provi
dence (R. I.) church are looking forward with 
pleasure to entertaining the next New England 
District Assembly. They are thinking of re
pairing their church basement to help enter
tain the people and thus save the expense of 
hiring a ball. 

Sister Martha Curry has been affected with 
her old throat trouble since her return from 
the Pacific slope. She therefore had to cancel 
her engagement with Brother Norberry's 
church at Providence, R. I. She has taken 
Portsmouth, R. I., and Old Orchard, Maine. 

Rev. F. W. Domina, New Bedford, Mass., and 
Rev. G. G. Edwards, East Wareham, :Mass .. 
have both written Brother Norberry that they, 
with many of their people, will be at Ports
mouth, R. r. camp meeting. Come on, beloved. 

The Rev. W. H. Hoople, of New York, has 
spent much o! his time the last year In the 
south on business. His many friends will be 
glad to see him In camp meeting work this 
summer. Come to Portsmouth camp, Brother 
Hoople. 

The Rev. Dr. H. C. McBride, of Ocean Grove, 
N. J., Is to be at Portsmouth, R. I. , campmect
lng this summer. Brother McBride Is the con
ference evangelist of the New York East M. E. 
Conference. Brother McDrlae belongs to the 
old school. 

The board of directors of the Portsmouth, R. 
I., campmeeting association held a board meet
Ing on their grounds last week. They have 
made 'special Inducements" to all holiness 
churches and pastors to be there at the com
Ing campmeeting. All pastors and wives are 
to be entertained free of charge. All societies 
bringing five and more persons who otherwise 
would not come to the camp, will be glven 
free lodging, providing that they bring all their 
bedding, soap and towels, etc., also that they 

HERALD OF /IOLINESS 

Obituaries: What the Publisher Thinks 
The question of whether or not to pub

l!sh obituaries In the HEJtALD OF HoLI
NESS gave us some concern during the 
first few months of our work In the new 
paper. The question practically settled 
Itself from the !act that It became lmpos
slbl€ to give space to the many and 
lengthy obituaries without crowding out 
considerable news or other valuable mat
terJ Some of our people are displeased 
because we do not publ!sh obituaries, but 
the majority with whom we have talked 
readily see the unreasonableness of ex
pecting obituaries of all our departed 
members. 

We invite your attention to the plain 
facts as we have to deal with them. The 
HEitALil OF HOLINESS is published to 
spread and conserve scriptural holiness, 
and to officially represent the Pentecos
tal Church of the Nazarene. As the rep
resentative of all our people the paper 
can not discriminate. If its columns are 
open to obituaries they must be open to 
all alike. In this connection we would 
ask a question: How many pages of the 
HEnAr.o Ol' Hor.INESS could we profitably 
devote to obituaries? If we publ!sh obit
uaries of all deceased members of our 
church It would average twelve a week. 
The obituaries which are sent to us 
range from one-quarter of a column to a 
half of a page. We have received as 
many as three in one week from one 
church. It may seem to ·some an easy 
question to deal with, but there are 
many problems connected with it which 
are unknown to any except those who 
have to deal with It directly. 

We who are responsible for the con
duct of the paper must act In accord
ance with the facts and their bearing 
on the main question. If we thought 
that the publication of obituaries would 
bring more glory to God and more good 
to His people than news of active soul-

be given ten per cent discount on all food 
bought at the dining-room. It Is hoped that 
many pastors and churches will avail them
selves of this special offer. 

JOHN NORDERRY. --
To CHURCH SEcRETARIES 

MISSOURI DISTRICT 

At the last assembly of the district, held at 
Des Arc, Mo., the following apportionments 
were made for the district superintendent's 
support for the year. To date but seven 
churches of the nineteen on the district have 
made any response. If you have neglected 
this, please get In touch with the treasurer 
of the advisory board, Fm.;o GEITZ, Jn., Ell1ng
ton, Mo., so that the Missouri work may pro
ceed without hindrance. Following Is the ap
portionment: 

Des Arc, Mo .. ----------------$ 24 00 
Nllingtou, Mo.---- ------------ :.!4 00 
lllnldcu ---------------------- 24 00 
Cnrutbcrsville ---------------- 12 00 
Gnds lli.ll - ------------------ 6 00 
Itedford --- ------------------ G 00 
Lancaster -------------------- 6 00 
lindley· ---------- ------------ 6 00 
Allll!ljlOiiS --- ------- - -------- 12 00 
St. Louis ------------- -- - -- - - 48 00 
Snbuln ---------------------- G 00 
Coffey ---------- - ------------ 6 00 
Coldwutt•r --- ----- ----------- 3 00 
Millspriug ------------------- H 00 
Irondnh! -------- - ------------ 2 50 
Fislw --- - ------------- .. ------ 1 00 
Corri<lon - -- -- --- ------------- 1 00 
Birehtrcc ---- ---- ------------ 1 00 

'futal --------------------$101 50 

"Not a supply of grace once for all, but a 
constant supply equal to our needs, Is the 
Master's way of giving. 'As thy days, so shall 
thy strength be.'" 

saving work or general articles, we 
would gladly give half of the paper to 
them. The facts In the case do not jus
tify such a course. While many send In 
obituaries containing from five hundred 
to a thousand words, the real facts 
which could possibly interest any one 
outside of the Immediate circle of 
friends could all be stated In fifty words. 
In many of them the only statement Is 
such as one could readily make regard· 
!ng every human being: such a man 
llved and died and was burled. or 
course many of them are different and 
speak of religious experience; but tho 
great majority of all obituaries received 
are given to matter which Is purely per
sonal and only of special Interest to the 
Immediate friends of the deceased. 

After careful consideration of the mat
ter we have decided to open a column for 
DEATH NOTICES. In this column we Will 
Insert notices concerning the death of 
any of our people. These notices must 
not exceed one hundred words, and must 
be signed by the pastor. 

'l'he above rule will not prevent th~ 
publication of facts concerning the llf~ 
and death of any person where such 
will be of general Interest to the church. 
Any pastot· Is at liberty to Include In his 
regular correspondence or news items 
special Incidents which are calculated to 
be a blessing to our people. In fact, w•J 
urge our people to send such news to th11 
paper. In the case of a triumphant 
death or of any unusual or blessed ex
perience connected therewith the church 
will be glad to read the good news; but 
not as an obituary giving history. 

We trust you to help us make the pa
per efficient and also to be considerate 
of us If your judgment does not coincide 
with ours in these matters where there 
may be a difference of opinion. 

GENERAL CHURCH NEWS 

PORTLAND, ORE. 

We are glad to report progress In First 
Church. We are on the upgrade, and advanc
Ing steadily forward. The recent meeting held 
w'!th Evangelist J. B. McBride proved a great 
blessing to this church. We feel that the spir
Itual tone Is better and our people are more 
determined than ever to press the battle 
against sin and give no quarter to the adver
sary. We are also glad to report an Increased 
membership. Our Sunday school Is enjoying 
a real boom these days. It begins to look l!ke 
we would need more room very shortly to ac· 
commodate our scholars. The Lord has 
blessed us financially during the last year, en· 
abllng us to meet nearly all our obligations on 
time. Sister Della Brandenburg, as deaconess 
Is doing splendid work, and we feel that her 
call to this work was a most providential one. 
At the last monthly board meeting our be
loved pastor, C. Howard Davis, was voted a 
unanimous call for another year. He has 
tolled tirelessly and earnestly for the upbulld· 
lng of this church since he came to this city 
two years since, and It Is clearly evident that 
the blessing of the Lord is upon pastor and 
people. Amen. 

D. L. RICE. 
----

BEN FRANKLIN, TEXAS 

Our revival services at this place begin the 
thlrJ} Sunday In June, conducted by Rev. W. 
L. Fulbright, of Pen!el. Just a few women 
of us have been fighting the battle for boll
ness here, and we need the help of some men 
who are sanctified, pocketbook and all, to help 
push the cause. We believe there is a God in 
Israel who answers prayer. 

Mas. M. E. STUDIVANT. 
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Peniel: Fourteenth Annual Commencement 
At the close of one of Its most success

ful years, Penlel University held one of 
Its most interesting commencements, 
May 24th to May 28th. 

Although examinations closed on Fri
day afternoon very few of the students 
left until the commencement exercises 
were over. Quite a few visitors were 
present, also, to enjoy the occasion. 

On Saturday night the annual orator
Ical contest- was held In which five young 
men from our oratory department partic
Ipated. These young men gave clear evi
dence of their efficient training, as they 
delivered strong orations of their own 
composition. The diploma of honor was 
won by Mr. Virgil Fisher, who had for 
his subject, WnY WoMEN Suouw VoTE. 

Our oratory department has been large 
and possessed of much enthusiasm 
throughout the year. Miss Annie 
Whitehurst, a pupil In this department, 
represented Pcnlel University In the 
State Prohibition Oratorical Contest, and 
won first place over all the colleges in 
the state of Texas. 

Professor Benj. F. Sutton, the princi
pal of this department, has good reason 
to be well pleased with the progress 
made during the year. It would not be 
too much to say of him that he Is one of 
the most successful oratory teachers In 
the country. Also Miss Clara Jernigan, 
the assistant, has shown herself highly 
efficient, and closes the year with a class 
of well-satisfied pupils. 

At eleven o'clock on Sunday morning 
Rev. R. T. Williams, president of the uni
versity for the past two years, preached 
the baccalaureate sermon. His text was 
2 Cor. 6:1, Jlnd his subject, "Workers 
with God." This sermon was Indeed a 
masterpiece, as all who hearii may tes. 
tlfy. Professor Williams has made a suc
cessful schoolman, and as he retires from 
the presidency of Penial University to en
ter evangelistic work, he will be fol
lowed by the love and prayers of our peo
ple. He has an ·unusual. evangelistic tal
ent, and this, together with his thorough 

SHAMROCK, KY. 
I am up In the mountains of old Kentucky 

among the coal miners, preaching to them the 
full gospel of holiness. God bless the HERALD 
or Hor.na:ss and Its readers. 

J. D. Porr. -·---
SPOKANE, WASH. 

The last few weeks have been full of bless· 
lugs from above. Souls have ·been seeking the 
Lord every Sabbath. Last Sabbath we had 
eight seekers, and baptized three. We are 
very busy these days getting ready for the 
Assembly and our move to California. 

A. 0. HENUICKS. 
---·---

BONHAM, TEXAS 
I am praising God for victory here. Large 

crowds; good attention. The break came last 
night; the people tarried, wept and shouted 
until past ten o'clock. Have four more days 
here yet, and am expecting the tide to rise 
even higher. 

W. F. DALLAS. 

NEW BEDFORD, MASS. 
We m·e marching on In the triumph of the 

Cross, spreading Scriptural holiness as we go. 
The New Bedford church Is In a healthy spli'· 
itual condition, believing God for greater 
things. Our prayer meetings are extraordi· 
nary. The tide runs high, while the glory 
breaks In upon us, like the waves of the sea. 
Sunday night we held a farewell missionary 
service for Brother and Slater Wilson, who are 
now on Ute way to the Island of St. Croix, 
West Indies, to win souls for the Master. Our 
loss wlll bo their gain. A basket of'ferJng was 
talten to the amount of $42.00. It Is wonderful 

educational training under the blessing 
·of God, promises great success In his new 
field. Sunday nlt;ht Prof. James B. Chap
man, the newly-elected president of the 
university, preached the evangelistic 
sermon. The message was well received, 
and there were clear manifestations of 
the Holy Spirit's presence In the service. 

Monday night, the nine graduates from 
the Academy department delivered ora
tions. Tuesday night the University Con
servatory, under the direction of Dr. 
D. S. Arnold, gave one of Its high grade 
programs. Dr. Arnold Is one or the 
greatest music teachers In the South. 
His special calling seems to be the train
Ing of music teachers, and every teacher 
sent out by him during the twelve years 
that he has been director of our conserv
atory, has proved efficient. The Arnold 
family Is known all over this section of 
tho country for Its superior musical abil
Ity. It has often been said that no one 
can make a mistake In taking their mu
sical training under the Arnolds. 

Wednesday night was college gradua
tion. The five graduates from the col
lege department delivered orations, the 
diplomas were presented, and another 
year of successful work for Penlel Uni
versity was gone Into history. 

Prospects for Penlel University were 
never brighter than now. The Faculty 
for the new year Is strong. A canvass of 
the student-body showed that nearly all 
are planning to be back next Y·~ar, while 
letters are coming In from prospective 
students In a very satisfactory way. 

Prof. D. 0. DeJernett, the new husincss 
manager, will give his entire time to 
looking after the temporal lnterest3 of 
the Institution. 

We trust that all who are interested 
will write for 011r new catalogue, which 
Is now ready for mailing. 

We Invite our friends to visit us when
ever possible. We have accommodations 
for about four hundred students, and 
shall be glad to open with a full school 
next September ninth. 

JAMES B. CHAPMAN. 

how our folks give! Thank God for the priv
ilege of giving to send the full gospel to the 
ends of the earth, and thus hasten the cont· 
lng of the King. We do not believe God wants 
missionaries to go until they have received 
their Pentecost. This our brother and sister 
have done, we believe. God bless them In 
their undertaking. Remembet· them In your 
prayers. 

F. W. DomNA. 
---·---

BAKERSFIELD, CAL. 
Since our report of the meeting held at 

Surrey, N. D., we held a meeting for our 
church at Sawyer, N. D. How the Lord blessed 
that meeting! We shall ever carry the re· 
membrance vf those days In our mind. The 
pastor at Sawyer, .Bro. R. Kunze, a[td his good 
wife are a host for God, and surely know how 
to get hold of God In prayer. It was a com· 
mon thing for the folks all around the church 
to hear Brother Kunze praying "in secret" as 
he went to God alone for the meeting. God 
heard and answered his pr-ayer, for the tire fell 
and souls prayed through. This was the last 
of the series of meetings on the Dakotas and 
Montana District, under the direction of 
Brother Brough, our district superintendent. 
Surely God has a man In Brother Brough that 
few can equal. He has practically "dug up." 
all the work there Is In North Dakota and 
Montana, and endeared himself to the people. 
He also has a corps or preachers on his dis
trict that has gone through water and fire, 
and at·e men or faith and prayer. God bless 
them all! 

From Sawyer we went homP. to Portland, 
Ore., and had a short rest of two weeks with 
our dear wlte. This was the first time we had 
Men home for seven months. 
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From home we went to Bakersfield, Cal., to 
hold a meeting for Rev. C. W. Welts, pastor 
of our church, and God gave us anotlrer tine 
meeting with 11. number of souls. 

From here we go to Los Angeles to spend a 
few weeks visiting old friends; also to attend 
the district assembly ot the Southern Call· 
fornla District, at Pasadena. We expect to 
stay In the southern part of California for 
some time, and shall be glad to hold meetings 
for our church while there. Address me, care 
Professor Wiley, Nazarene University, Pasa· 
dena, Cal. 

Auo. N. Nrr.soN. 
---·---

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA. 

We are glad to report the good condition of 
our church here. God Is continually with us. 
The membership of our little band has dou· 
bled, but the better report Is that each In· 
dividual Is growing spiritually. God, through 
our pastor, has been giving us light, and by 
His grace we are walking In it. We feel that 
He Is getting us ready for ·a big battle against 
the pow·ers of darkness. Pray that we may 
come out victorious. God Is blessing In tlw 
finances so that we have never been short 
when means were needed to carry on the work. 

Mtts . Bu.ugnnAcK. 
---·---

THE DALLES, ORE. 

had the privilege of being with the saints 
at Condon, Ore., for a while. Came up there 
on Saturday while Brother McBride held spe· 
cia! meetings with Brother and Sister Smith. 
Conviction was on the people; some came, 
and I hope prayed through. Many young peo· 
pie would not yield; some of them are back· 
sliders. New faces were seen after the meet· 
lng closed, and some held up their hand for 
prayer, so the revival Is going on, and I hope 
will ne,·er stop. Pastor and wife have stood 
by the work bravely In self-denial that God'.s 
work may be established In that. town. They 
had hoped to get a church building up before 
the assembly. They have a lot all clear. Pray 
that Brother and Sister Smith may be abund· 
antly rewarded for their labor of love ·among 
the saints. 

Mns. ANNA C. OLIVER. 

DECATUR, ILL. 

Sister C. T. Boyse, pastor of the First Pente· 
costal Church of the Nazarene, Decatur, Ill., 
has returned from Milwaukee, Wis., Improved 
somewhat from the winter's illness, and Is at 
her post again. Praise the Lord for answered 
prayers. Boys and girls who found the Sa· 
vlor during the meetings of Brother B. F. 
Sheline here, are to join the church family 
soon, as sanctified workers for Him. 

W AI.TEit E. TnoERCH. 

Dl<JMING, N. M. 

The blessed Master has been doing so much 
for our little church, we feel lt would not be 
giving Him glory If we did not tell 1t. The 
16th of April our Brothers Lewis and Mathews 
came to us for a meeting, and from tl\13 firDt 
there was such searching out aud tlxtnr- up 
that It took the first part of the mretlng ~o g-et 
the church where they could be used in the 
work. But, bless God! the fire fell upon some 
honest hearts, and things were mude right ~ :> 
that the real work could be commenced. 'l'hen 
things went true to ttte mark, nnd the glory 
li!led some, and It began to ratch aroun•J. 
Over twenty heard from the skies, and 1:10st 
of them went all the way, and came out pm e 
white with the glory In their souls. It wns <J. 

great time for our little church. It is the 
third week since the evangelists left, lmt the 
glory abides and the revival Is still on, espe
cially among the young converts. Tiler·~ ha3 
not been one prayer meeting since bnt that 
some one has gotten through to God. We 
write to help others take courage; for !i we 
faint not we will surely be conquerors, as thl!! 
proves. Praise our Father for the best boll· 
ness paper publls}led! 

Brother TUOl\ll'.iOX. 
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BRENTWOOD, ORE. 
Tho Lord ts IJiesshrg u s here :md giving us 

souls. Wo have hnd to enlarge our church 
building to ltrcomntoda t e the Sunday school. 
ond the congtegnllons ltnv·~ enlarged on our 
hands so that wn could hardly manage them 
In til e church as It was. The prospects arc 
good, and we are cncou raged to push the bat· 
tie fot· holiness more than evm·. We have just 
closed a meeting with l3 ro. J. B. McBride. He 
was with us twclvo days, and we had vi ctory 
from the start to tire 11nlsh. '!'he congrega
tions were good, n\lho ugh lhe \vcather was 
bud most -of the time. The meetings were 
a great blessings to us all, and Brother Me· 
Bride's clear, old-fashioned, uncompromising 
preaching got to the hearts of the people. The 
services were marked by the power of God. 
Waves of salvation and power would sweep 
o.ver the congregation until BOille would shout 
and some sing, some leap Cor joy, and others 
do as the Lord would have them do. On th~ 
last Saturday night the preacher did not get a 
chance to preach, as the praise service would 
not close, and everybody seemed to be !nun· 
dated with divine Jove and glory, uutll they 
were past control. 

In many respects this has been the best 
p1eetlng we have had he 1·e, and a good!Y num· 
ber of souls were saved and sanctified. We 
can recommend Brother McBride as a safe, 
Spirit-filled man, who does not fear to preach 
the truth as It Is In Christ Jesus, and whlle he 
gives it out In power, yet he presents It In such 
a manner as to make it go to the hearts of the 
listeners and bring resu..lts. 

A. WEJ,LS, PaBtor. 

KEENE, N.H. 
Pastor Harry Rees Jon,es arrived in Keene 

one year ago, and found a small company. 
Piled up on one side of the church were a part 
of the chalr.s used In this church, and which 
had been there for years. Pastor Jones had 
faith to have the chairs put In order, and went 

. In on the line of faith, and his prayers were 
answered by the doubling up of class and 
prayer meetings, and church services. Brother 
Jones· enters upon his n ew year's work ex· 
pectlng a wonderful year of victory. The pas· 
tor Is well taken care of. This Is one or the 
most promising fields we have had the privi
lege of visiting. 

AUTH UR J. Mn:as. 

COWAN, :MONT. 

Our dear Dr. Bresee. when he made his 
Northwestern trip a year ago, failed to find 
the frontier. The hostile Indian, the emigrant 
in his prairie schooner, ti1e adventurous miner 
with the accompanying gambler a.nd road 
agent, the hardy rancher with his numerous 
herds of cattle or bands of sheep have dlsap· 
peared, or have ceased to be the controlling 
factor In the lite of tbe great West. The 
rancher and the miner. and, no doubt, the 
gambler, survive, it ls true; but under changed 
conditions, caused by the coming of the dry
land farmer, the settler on the Irrigation pro
jects, and the new business conditions which 
have jumped to meet the demands or this 
great host of new settlers. 

This Is a country postoflice In the Milk River 
valley, northern part or Montana, sixteen miles 
from Malta, on the Great Northem Railway. 
When I came here, over nine years ago, It was 
strictly a ranching country, and sheep and cat· 
tie by the thousands were In evidence on the 
ranges and the trails. Ranching Is stlll here, 
but considerably circumscribed In Its opera· 
tlons, and dry-land Carmi ng la rapidly coming 
to the front. Today the grain elevator, rather 
than the stockyards, Is one of the most con
spicuous buildings In the railroad town, and 
the settler's shack and the schoolhouse dot the 
prairles where sheep and cattle once grazed. 
It Is a time of transition from the old frontier 
to the new agricultural state. 

But what or religion: the church and the 
work of the kingdom of God In this new coun· 
try? The ranchers, with few exceptions, were 
ungodly men, their aastsunts, the cowpunch
er• and aheepherders, were among those to 

, ....................................................... ~ ................................... . 
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MEXICAN MISSIONS 

We have just closed a year of success
ful gospel work among the Mexican peo
ple or 1!;1 Paso and Juarez. When we tirst 
name from Los Angeles to take charge of 
this work, conditions in general were 
far from being pleasant. We have exper
ience(} sorrte trials, diiHcullies, and bat
tles, but our God bas brought us through 
vlctol'iously, and we gil•e Him all praise 
and glory. 

We are labol'ing among a people whose 
hear ls are hard as stone through the de
ceitfulness or sin and the blighting ef
fects of pagan Homanism. By Lhe help of 
God we can say that we have preached 
to the many and to the few a full and a 
free gospel salvation. We have preached 
in the mission hall, on the street corner, 
In the jails, and from house to bouse. 
We have not tried to keep exact account 
of the numbers that have sought and pro
fessed salvation. Scores have bowed at 
the merey seat, and the recording angel 
alone knows bow many have really 
"passed from death unto life." We have 
with Ul! sonw people who had been re
deemed from sin and superstlfion 
through the blood of the Lamb, whose 
faces shine wllh the glory of God. The 
word of God Is being preached In this 
great center, hundreds of tracts are be
ing gi ven away, and He will give the In
crease in due time. We are greatly en
couraged and full of faith and hope for 
the future. My co-laborer In the work 
is Sister Santos, o.ur native missionary. 
She Is a woman or much faith and ability 
to do things. We also have with us 
Brother Hunt and hls wifu, returned mis
sionaries from Mexico. They ar(l a great 
help to us In the work. 

We have an English school In connec
tion with our mission work; It is well at
tended. There are some tine young men 
and women, and almost all the public 
school teachers from Juarez, who are 
studying the English language. Some of 
t.bem are Catholics, l)ut are friendly to 
us, . and are beginning to manifest a de
sire to know of the efficacy of God's 
Word. Help us pray these promising 
young men and women Into the kingdom. 
What a mighty force they would be In 
bringing the gospel among their own 
people. 

We have tried to Introduce the monthly 
missionary envelope system among our 
folks, and their first offering amounted . 
to $12.82, which amount we remitted to 
our general missionary treasurer In Chi
cago. We belleve that In the near .future 
this work will be self-supporting. 

s. D. ATHANS, 

Supt. Northern Mexico District. 
........................................................ ______ _. 

whom the wide-open town, with Its saloons 
and brothels, was filled with temptations In 
the tlays when drinking was preferred to so
briety, playing cat·ds to the Bible, the dance 
to the prayer meeting, and the churches main
tained a precarious existence through the do
nations of the general storekeepers and large 
ranchers, supplemented by the bazaar, the 
chicken supper and the magic lantern exhlbl· 
tlon. 

Since I have been In this country I have 
known of no rtwlvals and no cases of salvation 
except In the work of holiness preachers, while 
the church and the ministry generally hold 
themselves aloof from the doctrine and experl· 
ence of salvation from all sin In this life. To· 
da.y, while there are more church organl:;a
tions, yet but few of the older ones are much 
stronger than they were nine years ago, and 
the newer ones are not getting souls saved 
from sin and building up the community In 
righteousness. Every town has Its saloons on 
the one hand and its whist club and various 
organizations for promoting balls and dancing 
and Sabbath desecration on the other, and 
every country neighborhood bas its school 
house and house-to-house dances, and the few 
church members make no effort to maintain 
even a prayer meeting, many of them have no 
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family altar, and the feeble Sunday schools 
wh·loh !1-Pe oPg&Bffietl now 1tnd ihen, 1tl'e often 
broken up by the blckerlngs and prejudices of 
unsaved people who attempt to run them. 

As [ think of these thinga l am constrained 
to cry out, "How long,. 0 Lord, how long?" 
Will there not a change come? Wlll there not 
be a time when the Gospel of Christ In Its 
fnlness and its simplicity shall be preached In 
this countl'y, and prove the power of God unto 
salvation to many believing souls? 

There has been In the past consldel'able 
holiness preaching In this community ; but it 
was rejected. There was once a church and 
Sununy school here, a pl'ayer meeting was 
maintained, and revivals were held. But holi
ness as a second work of grace was refused, 
and today conditions are such that the way 
seems closed up for this writer to get a hear
Ing upon the subject of salvation, or to con
duct any religious service at all. 

I am, therefcre, praying that God wlll open 
the way for some holiness preacher to come to 
this countl'y and preach the gospel of full sal
vation. Some man who wlll venture as Into 
a heathen land, with no expectation of sy m
pathy ot· encouragement on the part of the 
people (except that I will surely stand by 
such a one), and who will not be troubled by 
doubts and questions about what he shall eat, 
wltel'e he shall sleep, and wherewithal shall 
he be clothed. Let him come with the blessed 
experience of full salvation, and with open 
Bible and hymnbook preach and sing and 
pray, testify and shout and shine for Jesus in 
the midst of moral and spiritual darkness that 
Is truly appalling, and I pledge myself, as 
God gives me ability, to provide him with a 
bed and food , and to stand by him with a 
hearty "Amen!" 

H. G. COWAN. 

GARDEN CITY, KAS. 
These are clays of precious victory. Jesus Is 

nearer and dearer to our hearts. We have just 
closed a three weeks' meeting. Rev. R. ·s. Ball, 
of Hutchinson, Kas., was our helper In the 
battle. District Superintendent A. s. Cochran 
was with us four days. While he was not 
strong In body, God was blessing his soul, and 
we enjoyed the Word from this man of God. 
Brother Ball rendered valuable service, both 
In song and In preaching. There were those 
who sought and received a glorious experi
ence. Garden City Is one of the places where 
lndiiTerence prevails greatly, but God is help
Ing and we are looking for better things. Re· 
member us at the throne of grace. We are 
now enjoying the blessing of a clean heart, re
ceived through sanctification of the Spirit. 

Rev. Tuos. KEDDIE and WIFE, Pastor. 

DANBURY, CONN . 
I have good reports to give for Danbury. It 

is a time of special refreshing from the Lord, 
and the saints are believing for better days. 
Our church is being filled with people, and the 
presence or the Lord. The last two Sundays 
we1·e mighty through the Holy Ghost In the 
pulling down of the strongholds of Satan. It 
seems good to again be among a tlre·bapthed 
people. Next Sunda)' we go to the lake for 
baptism, and we are going to have some new 
additions to our church. It you have any 
spare time, pray for Danbury and the big 
camp we are expecting to hold this summer. 
Will give notice later. 

Evangelist F. E. Mn.LER and WIFE. 

WICHITA, KAS. 
The campmeetlng at Kingsdown, Kas., closed 

Sunday nloght, June 1st. What a ten-day re
freshi,r.g! What a period of digging' Rev. L. 
Miltrn Williams and Rev. W. R. Cain were 
tht> workers. Besides the large tabernacle, 
there were twelve tents occupied. This feature 
c r Itself not only added to the general at
~raction, but meant a regular force tor right
eousness and true holiness on hand to labor, 
watch and pray. Needless to say, It wa11 easy 
to preach. This crowd was h\lngry also ·for 
the bread and meat from heaven and helped 
themselves accordingly. Satan nor any other 



creature could keep them away from the table 
nur prevent thetr ea-t.tng and tll'in-Jt.lng. M-ter 
the first few days of preaching without an altar 
call, an opportuuity was given and an IQJtar 
full responded. From tlzat to the close there 
was uet a barren service. Concerning the souls 
saved, rec laimed und sanctified, God alone 
J\llows, but unless Bible signs are misleading, 
there were many. One testimony will not soon 
be forgotten. It was that of a good woman 
who said she had been professing sanctlllcation 
for eleven years, but under the close, heart
searching preaching discovered she did not 
have it. She sought and received it. Then 
there was some real shouting on exhibition. 
Some of the scenes in the altar were heart
breaking as confesEions were made and the 
other times, what heavenly manifestations! We. 
praise God for putting it into faithful hearts 
to pitch the tents, perfect the arrangements 
and call full salvatlon preachers of the radical 
type to preach it, and for the blessed result. 
The meeting was held by the four Nazarene 
churches of Ford county, and is on record in 
God's books as precious. 

w. R. CAlX . 

WOMBLE, ARK. 
We are here in a tent meeting. Opened Sat

urday night. Good congregations are attend
ing and there are prospects of a revival. We 
have no Na'zarene church here, but there are a 
few good substantial men and women who 
have full salvation and they have made ar
rangements !or the meeting. We are to be here 
for at least two weeks and are expecting vic
tory. We are out for our summer's evan
gelistic campaign. We will spend the first 
two months In Arkansas, TennesEee and Ken
tucky. The last of the season we will be back 
in Texas and Oklahoma. 

JAS. B. CUAI')!AN. 

EAST WAREHAM, MASS. 
We are still on the upward grade praising 

God for full salvation. Since the assembly 
we have been having great meetings. Our 
church Is on fire for God. Had a call from our 
district superintendent last week. Lord bless 
our precious Brother Washburn. He gave us 
the best sermon I ever listened to, which was 
a great blessing to our church. Our meetings 
are well attended. The average attendance 
In class meeting last year was forty-five. We 
have, besides, six other meetings a week. Sun
day, June 1st, was a great day. God richly 
bleEsed us In our first communion service in a 
sw.eet, melting spirit. In the evening God 
gave us a landslide ot glory whlcb increased 
In power until the close-no time for preach
ing, or offering, or to give out notices. Never 
saw anything like it at campmeetlng. Some 
nice, quiet, reserved people got let loose. I 
would like to go to heaven from a meeting like 
that. God will bless when there is unity. We 
are planning for our new church. Expect this 
to be the best year of my life. Expect to. walk 
by the same rule and mind the same thing and 
keep on believing. 

G. G. EDWARDS, Pastor. 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

"' '~ celebratPd the sacrament of tho Lord's sup
vet\ lt w.as a Wessed B(}r.¥-io(}, a. time of re
joicing and one of those times when the sun 
of rlgh teousness seems to break through the 
clouds ol' the physlclll 11nd llle llum11n and we 
are far.e to fa ce with the supornatural and the 
diYiue. \\'e are closing our year here with 
grateful hearts and with high anticipations 
for th e future. 

H,\J.uou and BmTII A Ln.Lt::>As, Pastors. 

BLACIOVELL. OKLA. 
The church at this place iR still enJOYing 

prosperity and the blessing of the Lord. Sun
day, June 1st, was a great day. We asked the 
church for $105 in cash to pay a bill a11d they 
quickly gave $108.50. If you knew the financial 
struggle we have had and how poor our people 
are you would better appreciate this victory. 
Three new members, Brother Greenber and 
wife and Sister Bertha Scotthorne, were re
celvrd Into the church. We have now doubled 
our membership Flnce December, having now a 
church of some fifty members. In spite of hard 
times, failure of the wh eat. crop, lack of money, 
and in spite of the devil, we will either buy or 
build a church this summer and pay for it in 
answer to prayer. Om· tent meeting will 
be July 10th-27th, with ou1· district superin
tendent, S. H. Owens, as the preacher. We 
will furnish lodging free to all who come for 
the meeting and meals at a good place for 
sixteen and two-thirds cents each. This is 
about as cheap a& you can Jive at home, so 
come to the meeting. Our deaconess, Mrs. 
Imhoft', the pastor's wife, Is <h:Jing efficient 
work that Is telling for good. Altogether we 
feel that God Is richly blesstng and leading on 
from victory to victory. 

C. A. htiiOFF, Pastor. 

BETHANY, OKLA. 
After a four weeks' st.ay In Bethany I can 

he~rtily say that although the contest may be 
keen, the L.ord Is giving sure and definite vic
tory for the Oklahoma Holiness College. With
ln1 a radius of fifteen miles I ha\'e seen several 
beautiful imposing structures closed for some 
little time on account of the three years' 
drouth, and It makes our hearts rejoice to know 
that our humble college has struggled on; but 
if we only knew we might Eee a few little 
homes heavily mortgaged that the school go 
not down. The outlook for crops is favorable, 
and that means the people of Oklahoma will 
soon be able to put up the proposed administra
tion building so sorely needed. The s<"hool 
year ended In a real blaze of glory, as the first 
preachers' meeting was held in with the com
mencement exercises, making it a great Eeason 
of refreshing to our souls. One very pleasing 
feature was the simplicity and modesty In the 
girls' gowns-quite a contrast from the village 
schools. The musical department Is headed 
by a woman of experience and rare ability, one 
who knows bow to take one of her boys Into 
the mus,ic room and pray In the old-fashioned 
way with him until It sounds like music from 
the hills of heaven. The papers read and ser
mons preached In the preachers' meeting were 
such as to fill each soul with a fresh det.ermlna-
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lion to go but and follow more closely Him 
w.ho gave His life a ransom for us. The mis
sionary meeting was one of rare sweetness. 
'fhe prospective missionaries, about tit'teen, sat 
on the platform while our professor, who hopes 
to go to Jupun, poured out an earnest 1\ppeal !or 
our individual responsibility and a world-wide 
need. He showed us that if two hundred peo
ple would pledge ten cents a month it would 
nea1·ly SUJ>]lor t. a missionai'Y ou th r. foreign 
fi eld. As a result. the young people's societies 
of Oklahoma have assumed the support of 
Brother Keihn in China. Brother and Sisler 
Keibn have spent six years in China, and this 
last yca1· they have studied in our col-
lege" and have been a great blessin~ and ln
!>J>iralion to us. God bless our new work in 
China. As we disbanded we all felt that it 
was good to have been at sucl1 an old"tlme com
mencement and know God was with us. 

L. T. COI.E. 

CANTON, OHIO 
We are in a battle here for God and holiness. 

This Is my third evangelistic meeting in this 
historic old town, the home or our last mar
tyred president. Rev. Frank Metze! is my co
laborer, leading the hosts In song, and he does 
it well. We have a big tent right in the heart 
of the city, well seated, well lighted, under 
the auspices of Stark County Holiness Associa
tion. There are large crowds and convlctlon 
is settling down on the folks. Thank God, a 
holiness preacher can act manly, and be nat
ural, and chaste in his language without par
tiality, and command the respect of the best ot 
people. Pray for this meeting. I go from here 
to Minerva, Ohio, June 12th-22d; Mt. Judah, 
Ark., camp, July 1st-12th; Shields, Tex., camp; 
July 17th-27th; Shilo Tex., camp, August 1st
rOth; Chester, W. Va., Oct. 1st; Lawton, Mich .. 
November 1st; open August 15th-28th and 
September. 

T. J. ADAMS. 

REVIVAL AT BUNKER, 1\10. 

The Bunker meeting was a revival of the old
time sort, conducted by the Deboard Brothers, 
two God-called, Spirit-filled preachers, assisted 
by the writer and his wife, which resulted In 
the pardoning and purity of sixty-one souls 
during the ten days' services. This is a large 
sawmill town with Its attendant evils. God 
gave us victory, however, from the first serv
ice, and each service brought penitents to the 
altar, who wept their way through to victory. 

We found a few holiness believers, but a very 
much abused standard of the Holy Ghost power 
to clean up both heart and life. After these 
boys put the old gospel plow down deep, men 
and women began to see themselves In the light 
of coming judgment, and were willing to lay 
down Idols and cleanse themselves from the 
filthiness of the flesh. Brother C. I. Deboard 
is pastor of the Ellington work, and his brother 
Will I. Deboar.d, is pastor of the Woodward, 
Okla., work. A good class of ten were taken 
into a band who wiH stand by the work, and 
which we expect will result in a well-organized 
church in the near future. Brothers Del:ioard 

The Lord Is blllssing us on this charge. We are 
walking uprightly and God is giving us all the II 
good things to enjoy. Our meeting at Plain
view begins June the 21st and runs to July 
6th, Brother Hatfield in charge. As chairman Publishing House Bonds of the board of examination, I wlll say to all 
concerned that we will have a written examin
ation all the way through. So let the board and 
the candidates all come prepared. 

T. C. EASON, Chairman. 

POMONA, CAL. 
We are still forging ahead In the Pomona 

church. God Is graciously blessing in the meet
lnr;s. Yesterday 'was a blessed day. In the 
morning the sahfts testified and shouted the 
praises of God and one hungry backslider was 
reclaimed. There was no time for a sermon, 
but thank God we are always ready to follow 
the order of the Lord whether It be according 
to our plana or not. After the altar service 

Invest your money where it will 
PREACH THE GOSPEL 

Persons having sums of money from $25 up to $fl,OOO can invest it where 
it will be safe and bear a fair rate of interest and at the same time be of incal
culable help to the work of spreading scriptural holiness. 

For full particulars, address, 

C. J. KINNE, Agent, 2109 Troost Ave., Kansas City, Mo. 
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and Geltz were called to look after the work 
and returned to Bunker a week after the re
-vival, wtron m nrntfd the tlre ann burning. 
The visit resulted In eight more professions 
during the three services. Afternoon song 
services were held by the writer and ·wife, who 
had a junior choir o! nearly fifty children, and 
these services resulted In the conversion of 
many of them. We praise God for this band 
of young workers also who are making the 
devil run In Bunker. We go to Poplar Bluff, 
Mo., June 17th, to assist our district superin
tendent, Mark Whitney. Pray for this place; 
and we Invite you to atteird while passing 
through or In the vicinity. 

FRED GEITz, JR., Becv. 

ONTARIO, CAL. 
Since our last report the Lord has been won

derfully blessing us. Sabbath, May 25th, was a 
day of victory and power. At the eleven 
o'clock service Rev. J. F. Sanders brought the 
message. At the close six came to the altar, 
and went away with what they came for. In 
the evening Rev. C. V. LaFontaine preached to 
a good congregation. At the olose the saints 
gathered around the altar and praised the Lord 
for His wonderful blessings to us. Sabbath, 
June 1st was another blessed day. At the close 
of the morning service a young man and his 
wife came to the altar., sad and sorrowful, 
with tears of repentance streaming down their 
faces. The Lord met them and put the kiss of 
pardon on their souls, and they went away re
joicing. At the close of the evening service 
three young men and one young lady came to 
the altar. All prayed through to victory, for 
which we give the Lord all the glory and 
praise. We are going on with Him. We see 
nothing but victory ahead. 

C. W. GRIFFIN, 

CLOUD CHIEF, OKLA. 
I took measles In my last meeting and was 

unable to do any work for some tlme, but am 
up and getting strong again, and am In a real 
pitched battle here. Have a good band. Brother 
and ~lster Nelson from Michigan are with me, 
and they are fine workers. Also Brother 
Charles Davis, a student of 0. H . . c., is leading 
In song. The fire Is falling on every service. 
People are getting under conviction. We can 
see a little cloud the size of a man's hand
we are expecting an abundance of rain. A 
reat campaign Is on with us for the summer. 
Our dates are all made until September 15th. 
Anyone needing a revival may have our time 
from September 18th to October 18th. Can 
give two meetings In this time. Address me 
at Bethany, Okla. 

D. J. W AOGONE!t. 

DISTIIICT MISSIONARY TREASURERS 

AND ADDRESSES 

Abllen,e-Mr~. W. F. Rutherford1 Hamlin, Tell:. 
Alabama-Mrs. Hattie Lancaster, Box 311, 

Ju~IJ('r. Alu. 
Alberta-Mn. '1'. W. Campion. 82• Fifteenth 

Ave., West, Calgary, Albertn, Can. 
Arkansa-i\lr. 0. H. Beasley, Cabot, Art. 
Cblcar;o Central-Rev. Herbert Hunt, 1120 W. 

81xty·fitth Pl. Chicago, IU. 
Clark•,•lllt-i\lrg, ~:. W. Sloun, Stewnrt, Tt•nn. 
Colorado-Rev. L. E. Burger, :t:iOO Ninth St., 

Greeley, Colo. 
DakoLa-Hev. W. M. Irwin, Surrey, N.D. 
DaiiP-Hev. E. C. DeJarnett, l'eulel, Texu 
ltlah-
low-R~v. 0. A. Overholzer, 002 N1 Je!rerson 

St .. Ottumwa, lowu. 
Kan•a•....:..'l'ho~: Keddie, ,Jr., Gorden City, Ku. 
Keutuc:ky-lt<Jv. ~. J. ·Quinn, 210 W. Seventh 

St .. New11ort.. Ky. 
~ll••ourl-~'red Gelt11. Ellington. Mo. 
:New Enrland-Tom i\1: Brown, 32 Bampsh~e 

St.. Lowell, 1\!o~s. 
J.oul•lan-T. C. Leckie, Supt .. Homer, La. 
New York-Rev. John Caldwell. 306 Cllftoo 

PL Brooklyil. N: Y • . 
Northwe~~t-Mra. El. M. Tanner, 111• Spokane 

Ave .. Portland. Ore. 
Oklahom-Rev. W. H. Hobort,., 231 Amerlcon 

,Natl •. Dunk .Bld,v:., ·oklohomn City 
PIU•borr;h-0. D. Stone, 18 Central Ave., 

· W11rrP.n. Pu. 
Ban l'ranei~~~Mr~. Mnry E. Mabee. 133.'3 E. 

Tw,.no·-~l:orth ~t .. !·~nAt Onklnnd, Cal. 
8oulhrrn Callfnrnl-LeRlle .b'. Guy, 2881) Idell 

!It· .. !,o~ Ang,.leR. Col. 
8outhead-lt11v. J,, McLendon, Box 32, Adroln, 

f';f'OTil'Jn . 
8011theaot Tt'nntHor&--Corn ,J. Ml'Oownn, Rt. 8 

~nnt:t 1-'1>. 'l'••nn. 
Wa~hlnr;ton-Phlladeiiihla-H. N. RonA, 440 El. 

Third j:lt,, Bloomburg, Pu. 
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Superintendents' 
Directory 

0 0 

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS 
P. F. BRESEE ________ Los Angeles, Cal. 

1126 Santee Street 

Southern Coll!ornla District Assembly, Unl· 
verslty Church, Posudenn, CuL ••••••. Tune 18·22 

Missouri District Assembly, Ellington, 1\flR· 
sour! -----·--·--------------------~October 23·26 

Southeast 'fennessee District Assembly, Spnr· 
tn, 'l'enn .• _________ . ____ Qct.oher 30·Nove mber 2 

Southeast District Asse1nb!y, Donnldsouvllle, 
Georglu --------------------·---November 6· 0 

Loulslnno District Assembly, Luke Cburles, 
Loulslnnn ----------------------November 13·10 

Dnllns District Assembly, Lufkin. 
'l'exos ------ --------------------November 10·23 

Abilene District AssemblY, Bowie 
'l'exns --------------------------November 2G·30 
A prepnrntor

1
v service will be held the evening 

precedl!ig the I rst day announced. All members 
ot the assembly nre expected to be present ut the 
beginning and remuln unJII the d ose. 

H. F. REYNOLDS, Oklahoma City, Okla. 
H. 1~. D. No. 4 

Kunsns District A~sembly, KnnsnR Cit~· . Ws· 
sourl -----·----------------·-----September 3· 7 

lowu Dis trict Assembly, Kewunee, Ill. , 
September 10·14 

Oklnhoma District Assembly, Adn, Oklo .. 
Octollcr 22·20 

Kentucky District Assembly, NCWJ\Ort , Keu· 
tucky --------------------------November 13·16 

Alubomn District Assembly _______ No,•ember !!0·23 
'l'he first ~en·lce In connection with encb II S ~cm· 

bly wlll begin on 'l'uesday. ulgbt. 7:30 o'clock. 
Let nil the members ot t.he nssembly plnn to be 
present nt the tlrst service. 

E. F. W ALinm _________ Glendora, Cal 
Colorado District Assembly, Colorndo Springs. 

Colorndo ----------------------------June 12-15 
Nortltwest District Assembly, PortlnDll. Ore· 
~ou ---------------------------~------ -·Tune 18·22 

Idaho District Assembly, Dolse. Idn .•• June :!5·2\l 
Dldsbury (Alberto) Cnmpmectlng ______ ,July 4·13 
Alberta District Assembly nod CnmpmeetliJg. Cnlgnry, Altu. ________________________ July ·H-~2 
Portland (Ore.) Stnte CUiupmeetlng. 

July 24·August 4 
Dnkotn·Montnnn District Assembly, Sa1vyer. 

North Dnkotn •• -------------------·o\ugust 6·1(\ 
Gnlnes (Mich.) Cnmpmeetlng ________ August 22·28 
C'le1•elond (Ind.) Cnl)lptoeetlug. 

Augu~t 2!l ·September 8 
First seRslon ot ull District As~emblles ut 7:30 

11. m. ot the first dny odvertlsed. 

DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS 
ABILENFl 

J. ~1. ELLIS--------------Box 174, II amlin, Texa8 

AltKANSAS 
0. E. W ADDJ.E •• -----------Box 241'>, 84-ebt', .\rk. 

ALBFJRTA (CAN.) MISSION 
W. D. TAIT ---------·--------- --CaiKary, Alberta 

Itoom 413 Gruln Exchnnge 

ALABAMA 
C. 11. LANCASTER------------------•lRll!ler, .\ Ia, 
Quinton , Alu . ----------------·---------.Tune 20·21l 
S11rgossn. AIIJ .••• ·--------------·--------·Tuly 2-13 
Vlnn. Ala. ------------------ ----·-------·lillY lt'i-2-l Red Buy, Ala .• _________________ .Tuly 21i·August 3 

.T.h.uton. Miss --..August 8-1-7 
Millport, Aln .• -----------------------August 22·31 
Brilliant, Al11 ., R. F. D. L--------September 2·10 

CHICAGO CENTRAL 
J. 111. WINES .•••••• Greenfteld, Ind., R. I\ D. No.9 

CLARKSVILLE 
J, A. CUENAVLT •••••••• Cbeetnut lllound, Tenn. 

COLORADO 
C. B. WID~IEYER .•••.•• Colorado Sprlnr;s, Coio. 

. 212 North Walnut Street 
Colorado Dl8trlct Assembly, Colorodo Spgs., 

Colorado ----------------------------June 12·111 

DALLAS 
W. ~1. NELSON---------------Texarkana, Texas 

DAKOTAS AND MONTANA 
LYMAN BROUGJL _________ p ________ Surrey, N.D. 
llfontann and Dakotas District Assembry, 

Sawyer, N. D.-----------------------August 6·10 

IDAHO 
J. D. (JREIGIITON ••.•• -------------.Bolse, Idaho 

IOWA 
D. T. Jo' Lt\NERY ----------·------------Ollnt, Ill. Olivet, IIL •. ____________________________ June :!-13 

I<ANSAS 
t\. S. COCIIRt\N •.••••.•.•••••••• KanHa& ·()Jty, a1o. 

3HU Wayne Avenue Dodge City. Kns. ______________________ June· ll-12 
Langdon. Kus. _________________________ June 13·15 
Pekin, Kns. ------------·----------------June 17·10 

KENTUCKY 
llOWARD ECKEI .. ..... - ---------Loulsvllle, Ky; 

2303 llfndlson Street 

LOUISIANA 
T. C. LECKIE------------------------Hudaon, La. 

~ISSOURI 
)lARK WHITNEY------------------Des Arc, Mo. 

NEW ENGLAND 
N, Jl, W ASIIBURN ---------------..Beverly, 1\lau. 

N·EJW YORK 
J. A, WARD, ______ J710 Dean St., Brooklyn, N.Y. 

NORTHWEST 
l>eLance Wallac-.Box 364, Walla \Vallo, \Va~h. 
District As~embly, Portland, Ore ••••• June 111·22 

OKLABO}IA 
8. H. Owen8 •••.• -------------------Altus, Okla. 
New Hope (Dnvenpol·t, Oklu.). _______ June 11·12 
Dn ven port. Ok ln. _______________________ ,June 13·15 
Edmond Cllllrcb, Okla. _________________ Junl! 10·22 

PITTSBURGH 
N. B. IIEimEL L----------------------011\'et, Jll. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
E. )1. ISAt\<J •••••••• IO~O Tenth St., Oakland, Cal. 

SOUTHERN CALU'ORNIA 
W. C. \\'IJ,SOS ••. Rt. 1, Box 2311A, Pa~~adena, Cal. 

SOUTHEJASTlllRN 
W. II. IIANSON •• --------·---------GienvUle, Ga, 

SOU'fHEABT 'rENNESSEEl 
S. W. )JcGOWAN •••••• R. R. D. S, Santa Fe~ Tenn. 
Caney Springs (Tenn.) Camp _____________ J nne 21l 
Lcbanou, 'l'enn. -----·------------·--------J\lDil 2\) 

WASHINGTON ·PHILADELPHIA 
ll. G, TRUMBAUER •••••••••••• Wa~~blnrton, D.(), 

145 D Street, s. l'J. 

................................................................................................................................................................. 
TEXARKANA, TEXAS 

It hal\ been my privilege to be associated 
with Rev. G. M. Hammond. of Springfield, 
Tenn., in a revival with Rev. E. G. Theus, 
the efficient pastor of the church at Homer, 
La. We were there in a conflict for two weeks. 
The preaching was of the highest type, pro
ducing good results. The pastor stood nobly 
by us, in the promotion of God's cause. He 
secured the co-operation o! all the pastors of 
the· town, who stood faithfully by us. Brother 
Theus and his excellent wife have won the con
fidence of the people of Homer and. are doing 
a conunendable work. They have as fine a 
class of Nazarenes as I have ever met, and 
they certainly appreciate their pastor. Brother 
Hammond and the writer were extended an In
vitation to the Spring Lake camp nearby. for 
1914. It will be a gr~at pleasure to be as
soCiated with this genial man In other meet
ings. I shall be with them a:t Hprlng Lake 
with Rev. R. T. Williams the last two Sun· 
days hi July, D. V. The people of Homer nre 
faithful subEcribers to the Herald of Holiness. 

H. B. w ALJ.JN. 

SAN DIEGO. CAL. 
Sunday, June 1st, was a day or victory and 

bleRsing. The pastor preached In the morning 
from the 13th chapter or 1st Corinthians, and 

the meeting closed with four seekers at the 
altar. The afternoon servlce was one o! un
usual blessing. The Lord poured out His 
Spirit In a special manner and some of the 
more quiet ones who are seldom seen to dem
onstrate, walked the floor and praised the 
Lord out of a full b.e.art. While t.hls wave 
or blessing was eweeplng over the congrega
tion a number of young men wbo had been 
drawn to the services through the street meet
ings made a break for the altar and were 
clearly 1\iaved. The evening services closed with 
four more at the altar, malting fourteen seek
ers during the day. We trust the blessing ot 
God may continuo to rest upon us In the con
viction and conversion of the unsaved and the 
sanctification of believers. 

L. M. WJUGHT. 

CARBONDALE, PA. 
I am In the midst of a glorious revival in a 

Congregational church with Rev. G. V. Ham
\ltou, pastor. He Is a hollnesR preacher, and 
has opened his church to holiness preaching. 
One hundred, at least, have sought Christ for 
either pardon or purity. Souls are finding at 
each service. The church is transformed into 
a holiness church, and the Congregationalists 
are shouting and pralsing God just like others 
who have the blessing. THEODORE E. BEBEE. 
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